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BEIRUT, Aprfl 16,

soldier Bod a civilian

(Retiter),~A
are 'cbieny

tipped for cleetion to Ibe Iraqi presidency~ if politi.cal and mililary
factions .contain their dilleren.ces
Rnd stick to constitutional meahs
The soldier Is . M..jot-Gener..1

AbdCl-Rahman Aref,." prother

and

The civilian

Minisie,,' Dr,

A plenary session of ihe Intcrparlia
mentary Union Council started dis
cussing the Vietnamese question

Major Gcne...1 Abdol Am AIOkaily,
The new Presidenl will bave

Friday.

Zhukov asked the, general

secretary of the Interparliamentary
Union 10 distribute among all the
Parliamentary delegations the note
nf. Prince Souphanouvong, vice
chairman of the Council of Minis,
lers of the National Unity government of Laos. dated January
15
19(16, which was received by the
Soviet Union, which is a co-chair
man of the 1962 Geneva conference
on Laos
In this note, the Soviet represen
!ative said. it is clear who actunl1y
violates the sovereignty of Laos
The situation in Laos has further
deteriorated since then, the time
when the note was drawn up. he
said

many political factions to deal with
-Nasscrisl. Communist, 8achi and
Arab nationalist-despite the Corma·
tion of a State Arab Socialist Union
Party which was intended to supcr J
sede other parties.
He will also have the Kurds to

tcnd witb...,....since

"

fields.
M'siwandwal added that. we know
accordance ·with our Conslitution, the lenets of Islam, our his
tark traditions, .and ~tional unity
and oneness. we will achieve our
~ational objective
.
Before the Prime Minister ,spoke
10

Dr. Mahmoud H..bibi. the

gover

nor of, the provinc:e. said in his wel-

coming speech that'

,

~oday

our

aim is 'to Slrenglhen the relationship
b~twe~n ~oP.le aod' goveniment on
democratic basis,

The province bas a popUlation of,

more than 600,000' a.nd tbus· is o~e

of' Ibe largest
country

pro.vinces

of

tbe

the

prescnt

Baghdad yesterday by UAR vice
President Abdel·Hakim Amer as

Obate Becomes
Uganda's President
NA,ROBI,

April

16,

(Rcut.r).-

Ugandan Prime Minister Milton Obote
has been sworn in as the country's exe
cutive president
This followed the Parliamenl's app
roval of the new Constitution
Earlier, in a speech to Uganda's
Parliament broadcast by Radio Uganda
and monitored here Obote proposed
that the country's old Constitution· of
1962 should be abolished
The new Constitution concentrates
powers in the hands of the centrnl go
vemment

DACCA, April 16, . (Bslnbua).Chairman of the Chinese People's RepUblic Liu Shao-chi and his
wife Wang Kuang-mel arrived In Dacca, second capital of Pakls"
tan and provincial capital of East Pakistan, bY special plane Friday
morning
Presi<ienl Ayub Kh..n and East friendship visit 10 Pakislan at the
Pakist..n Governor Abdul Monem invitation a'f President Ayub
Several hundred thousand pea·
Khan welcomed chairman and
Madame Liu at Ihe airport. Liu pIe gathered at' the airport or
lining both sides of Ihe slreets,
has come here to continue his
and shouled slogans of Sino-p..kistan Iriendship ..nd w..ved the
national flags of China ..nd PakisContinued from page 1
means wJ1l <.llso be able to usc their
resources· in establishing industries
which will help
raise the
living
slandard of the people
Mainwanowal revealed that the
Ministry of Agril."ulture and Irriga
tion will launch a small scale irrigation pro;cl.:1 in Parwan. Preliml
nary blks on obtaining assistance
fur this' projcd h:lve already been
comnle1ed.
.
Several persons, including tbe
~lilyor of Chitrikar. delivered weI
coming speel:hes before Maiwand
wal spoke
On Thursday the 'Prime Minister
addressed n large group or people
in Mahmoud Raqi, centre of Kapisa
provin<.c. He 1011..1 Ihem the people
uf Afghanislan arc confronted with
the great respunsibility of defining
their righf~ and dUlics ih the face or
others' rights a1ld dUlies for the de
vclopment and prosperity or Afgha
nistan.
He said it wa~ a source of great
pride to know that under the leader
sh'ip of His Majesty the King we
arc living' today as "free nation
with a will and national conscience
He said' we know that a move
ment bas slarted in our country to
wards the social and economic wei
fare of our people and that this
movement L:annot be halted by any
LlOdesirable counteract,
He said we are also happy to
notice that a balanced development
and progress is taking place in ,all
parts of our counlry in economic

all

Iraqi leaders are committ,ed to sup·
pression of these north eastern tri..
bal dissidents.
.
r,
Iraq's Arab neighbours have a
variety of interests in the succession
Observers see the flying visit to

East Pakistan WelcomesLiu

Premier In Kapisa

Abdel

cOI,mtry's first civilian p'resident
Another name mentioned' for the
succession is Defence Minister

CANBERRA. April 16 (l'a55).,-

A.

the prescnt I PJ'ime

R..bman' *1
BaZillr-',now'"i~lerim :Ii¢ad . of'Sla~e
-'-'who .bas· eslablished' .bimSelf . as
popula" with'. ·Iraqi. m~deral,",: .~n
de" Ihe provisional constitutIon, a,
new Presidenl·musto.be .elecled' ,wlthl ,
in ... week by'a two-thirds.· majority
in '8 ljoint, sessi,on of cab'in~t . ond
delence .council,
Observers .noted· Ibal General
Aref, who w... associaled with' 'bis
hrother" in overthrowing' ,he:in\>nar-.
chy in 1958, has tbe .co!1fl~ence .of
the United: . Arab Rcpublic., His
cle.ction migbt.· re~ult in contiQully:
in relations ..willi UAR, If. not th~
formal union' Once envisaged by 'Ilis
predet:cssor I'
'~ ,
The election of Dr. BalZllr might:
mdieate thai. army leaders had'. ~t
'last de.cided 10· slick to .their.· mUIta'jS' duties, The first civilian' Priine
Mmister since Ib e 1958 revolution,
Dr. 'BaWlr would also iiecome Ibc

~hukov Criticises
U.S~ In Vietnam

The Soviet representative G, A
Zhukov stressed that the bloody
events, which are spreading wider
and wider in Soulh Vietnam,
are
the result of United Slates interven
lion in this region, first political and
then military,
It is extremely important at this
responsible time, the Soviet reprc
sentative said, that the parliaments
of all the world should come to the
ass'islancc of lhe Vietnamese people
Peace in Vietnam, he pointed out
can be restored only if the Geneva
agreements on Vietnam are strictly
observed. if the "American aggres
sion" is stopped. if the troops of the
United States and its allies are
wilhdrawn from South Vietnam

is

tan giving

a IVery

wel-

wartn

come to Ihe Chinese guests
Long live Pakis~an-China fnendship·',
"lang
Asian solidarity",

live I
were

Afroamong

evidence of Cairo's concern that
Iraq should not shift its allegiance
Relations with Syria have been
strained since the late President top
pled a Baathist regime in Iraq in
Novembcr. 1963.
southern
Saudi Arabia, - Iraq's
neighbour, and Iran to the east. arc
believed unxious to weaken
the
Baghdad·Cairo axis. .
Jordan's King Hussein considers
himself nat.ural heir to the former
Hashemite monarchy in Iraq and
Kuwait still remembers Iraq's one
time claim to its oil riches

World Press
(COli rd. From page 2)

rQl across the border it is unlikely thllt

the Smith regime wou)a still be in
power.
'Thus it is inevitable that South
Africa must now' becor;ne the focus of
aUention.' The time has come for Dr
Verwoerd to decide which side he" is on
"By continuing to support the Smith
regime South Africa can only ,provoke
further 'moves by the African states to
secure manda\ory' 61uictions and these
could quickly escalate inte) sanctions
against Soulh Africa herself
Dr. V crwoerd calcuhltes thot Bri
tain would find this extremely costly
and of doubtful effect
The .Da'i/y Sketc1l, writes step bi,
6tep Wilson is being drawn into thc use
of force against· Rhodesia. And the
use o( force means shooting people-black and whitc
To force unconditional surrender
on Smith will tum bit~r w'ords into
bloody action, The UN backed blockade of Beira brings that bloody ae·
tion nearer.
Well Thursday frontpaged an infonna·

the welcomers
The special plane carrymg
Chairman and Madame Liu Vice·
flremier and Madame Chen Yi
V ice-Foreign
Minister
Chang

tion that Bonn is slTongly annoyed
about U ,S. Defence Secretary Robert
McNamara

Han-Fu ..nd olher members

Cootd, frorp page 2
lation. Freedom of choice in this

of

the Chairman's entourage landed
at the airport at ten a.m. sharp

After alighting' from the

PI..ne,

Chairman Liu warmly shook hand
with President Ayub, Governor

Abdul

Momen

Khan,

Foreign
Minister and Madame Z. A
Shulto ..lid olher Celllral· Minis-

ters and East Pakistan provincial
Gl)vernment Ministers and mem·
bel'S of national and provinciaL
assembJies

Ac..compan ied
by
President
Ayub
and
Governor
Abdul
Monem Khan, Chairman Liu
drove in a limousine from t,he
airport to the President'"s house
where he is staying

A group 01 welcomers

dressed

themselves in African costumes
and took spears and shields in
hands dancing- and singing to expres!j Anti-imperialist solidarity

of Afro-Asi..n people
The four-mile long roa.d from
Ihe airporl to Ihe Presidenl's
house in Dacca was crowded with
welcomers, Wherever the motof
cade pas£ed, it Vias greeted by
si,nging, danci~g, cheering, clulP
4

ping ~f hands or shoulit;tg of
s!og..ns of Slno-p..kislan friendship

Trade

Delegation

MOSCOW, :April 16,-An Afgh..n trade delegation. headed by
Deputy Mini.sler of Commerce,
Dr. Mohammad Akbar Orner arrived here for talks ..bout exchange of goods between Afghanist..n and the Soviet Union in
1966.
.
The. t..lks were due. to open
'here tod..y

pj;~":2! !',~ ';If:!PoJ:!tl~r~~ill:iillcm :~eqiJ;'ed ': ·uh'Mut'ual. Claims .

tr~de'

r~t",e~tinJ ;,~):1ite tiea~e,d~#i.a:ltl&bit~:\roOt1w

I'

'r, I

.

_~~-%_

development by insisting Ibal a dis-

tinctioQ. must be drawn betw~n
physi~al and
political separation,
between the A,frican as a labourer

and the African as a legal

person

enjoying political. economic and
social rights.
This distinction between physical
and political separation had clear
implicatJons for labour policy, the

report added

MemberSReshuttled

Ii~

Aref's

•

The Friends Of Chamber Music
present
DanIel LJords' "international Concertheatre"
(Marionettes To MusIc)
April .19, 19
Tickets a.l door
or at ASTCO
USIS J\odltorlum
Af,80
7:30 p,m.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Pakista" International Airlines

mailil~"ai1d".'Ut~~UliJ;:~p;,.,;

Oller you 10Ul' vIsCount ftfghtS ex 'Kabul per week to
Pesbawar,Jlawalplnd"Labo~,KarachI.
Theseftfghts provide oonnecitlon at Rawalpindi .dIrecI tly to Karachi ~tb mOdem.
.

TRIDENT PURE' JETS

The radio slao broadcasl a presidential decree ou lI>e formation of a 'fourman com",ittee, pr..lded'ever by Education Mini.' Qadbi Mob,ammed AI
K ~ to .inveotlas'" Qadbl Iry8nI'.
'88'.'V slIDI
Tite cammltt.ee, compri'iul of a bri-

.,

¥

..~~~..'1"";"

'".

"~

••

, :'~9,!rp 91)0' ·of.· Swissair's jetliner an!l· lifte.r, a few' rel~1Cing hours )'ou are I'igh~ in the heart
~f t:~.5~~lr~:,. E\.II'ope-in Switzerland". the wQrld's wonderfully versatile vacation paralse,

'1,"'1". '

,

,!;.•,~;:y\>~ prefer to see 0tller parts.·of Europe first ~d to . ~njoy Switzerland-for~ des~ert
at.'tti~i;enl!' of your trip, 'thls is,n!!'re~son for you to forfeit the pleasure of travelling
by
SWis~~tr; In Geneva or Z~lch you'have Innumera.ble direct jet connections to aU major
effective prograllU'fl~s."";
. .,
.
Since Iflli\;, AID hIlS responded European c i t i e s , .
Have YOU already' '1Uade .deflnlte . plans about ythat to do in Europe? U not. ask your
10 requestll foil: dlrec~, assistance
give yot! a comprehensive brochure full of temptiIig suggestions,
m famIly planning· progijUlUIles Travel Agent and he
from the Foriiiosa', 'rUrkey~'~ Hone sW\ssair's new'Summer TImetable
Wednesday Saturday
dur..s and pakis,t'I1J!,··'~i:.I.l~;!ilsclos
ed. India is .d!scusS!Il ':sltilllia.....
lQ:50
12.00
Teltran
.
sistanc·e, p~.a:d!l"~: i~rF"f
12:45
11.35
Beirut
"A gre.at d~aH,f re.-e~.·~'lUid
14.00
A~h.ens
a.ctlon WIll be ,!!~~ded,l4'Y!!:In'i~
16,25
16.1~
G~neya ,
WIll ,see to".d,o,;P.I11'. P,8,rl;'i.,s\Jp,ple-"
~~
17.40
1'1.30
Zurich
mentmg the.':~Il:9.rt,~ 'otl'\e,;; . . '··~ov~
"
;'J?arl~
arr,
19,20
"Dus's'eldorl
:\4
'~arr.
ernments, of;the Umted' Nlltlons,
arr,
18.40
FI-ankfurt
arr
and' 0" 'pi::i,vate. organiaa",ons,:~· be
.concluded';
.
arr.
19.45
arr,
21.00
",)"."... ~'" . ,,~c,"
... ,.,;
East, to Karachi, Bombay,

wlU

.

-+. '..

\:-O'<-114&,~.
~1:.;'iYlI1@':"~~ .',,"
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TO
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'"Na··
•
FRO,M
., ' .', If.'./ ·..
1.

~

,..,.~

,-"',~\.".j,

;;j"

W,e ;,!Y''V~' 'IfI~ .;,~" ,)-:a,pd
carpetii,:,new'"
l:,an../ioei .or
sa~elJi ,dUfeJ'eil,t ~~.,. fie7
are goinir" : CIi~ap.,:, . .,(~:
Sbar·e·Nall. :'!,l!Poslte ~~'~lae
Mosque. Tel;"U03ll,'
...,,'

,

:',

'contactthe Travel '.\ge9t

.. ,. .

~
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·f

j

KABUL. April J7,-The' Kbw..Ja
""nal, the. diversion dam for .whicb
was opened. Frleilly by Pri",e Minister Mobammad Hasblm' Maiwandwal .Irriples 4,000 acre.' of new
land 'in addition 10 9,000 acres which
il 'irrlilllted ,before Ibe coostructfoh
of dam
Abdul Majid, Ibe engineer of Ibe
projec\, said Saturday Ibe dam was
compleled lIbead of Ibe time act for
its completion and its cost· which
wa,'flrst estimated at 2,772,700 Afgbanis added up 10; only 1.700,000
Afpan'l.,
Ibe
The eanal specially solved
water s.bortage problClJl of Ibe
Nawabad. people near Oulbllbar

.\
I,

~,

j~

'

~
I

III

I~

S,TOP PRESS
MOSCOW. Ap..u 1'7, ,(~)_
Igor GromQv•. cap.~aln of .. SoViet
nuclear' aubm8rine ,that reCently
compIeted Ii" "round-the..world
Cl'\llSe under' we.ter, said' Saturday
his' ship' waS traU~
'liy' . an
&rierican . nucl~ar .submarine,
dromov,wrote ,In 'the '.~Vlet.
government .neWspaPlir :lzvliltla
that, the ~erlean sQb' tailed 'h18
vCllllel for about 90 mlnutea, c1OlIInll; tQe gaPI iletW~ ·th\!D1,' and
the~"tl1fl1ed ,011 to·:·t!ie llift,.'
,
(;\'Omoir m,ad't Il~ "~ 'C!J..
irregularltlesi against the ADie-

once

, r1ean

;rub. RAving on)y~t

-,

.,

"

"

the

InCIdent' lIhO~' the .need fot In:
1el'll4Uonal traffIC rules to Insure
the safety I.of underwl1ter. craft

i

,

l';'U aiven

Khwaja Canal Completed
Abead 01 Schedule, At
Lower 'Then Est1nIa.tedCost

-AID will .consider any ..SSISt..nce in this field only If 'made
or ..pproved by appropriate auIhorities of the requesting govern-

•

"E'.

8ta!eeatite"

't:W

~

pdier and' two colonela,

~' 1t

Elected Iraqi President

I

DepartUre Kabul at 11.:30 hours Local TIme
on MONDAYS, TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS,
SATURDAYS.

assistance is requested

, -AID will not consider requests for contr..ceptive deVices
or equipment for the manufacture
01 contmceptiv.es, ExperienCe. has
made it cl~r th1lt the' cpst of
these IteJ)ls ,is') ,p~t_~ s~l1l!"g
bloek In ..COwttrles . devell'pmg

Brother~

~

;;l':

rna tier should be avail..ble In
..ny programme for which U.s

programmes

Ghaus; testified abOut ·the planS
of the· MI!1latry Iii co/lnectlon
with Article ·M 'of tbe' Co\llltltuJ
tlon .which calls for ·bali/nced,
development of educa.tlol1: ';['h!!7
also exchanged. vtewa with members 'of the cornmlssloll on equal
dlatl'lbutlori of ilclt06I' persolUiel
..
.
ani! supplies,
The commission urged the Edueatlon Minlatry topreseilt to It
the various lam and regulations
connected with
application of
ADEN, April 17, (Reti",r),-MUlWa ..rtlcle 34 of the Constitution
In the commlaslon on InternaV..coub baa losl bis 10relllD BttIlllS
.,grltolio to Dr, Hu&an MakJd in .ur- tional Affairs, a representative of
priac chana" in the Yemeni c:abinel. the Afghan AIr AuthOrity IlJ\lI!:
{ ",f.:;!:
annuonced by Sanaa radio lut ni&bL
wered
questions about
an
PrIn!e
Mb1Ister
Mc.>h'"'mipd BlIShlm Mal wandw~1 expressed his sympathy over tbe
H~wever Yacoub wu .ppoinlCd Mi· air ..greement between Afg~.
ileath of '~dent Abdull"S8J'F Aref of Iraq Saturday by sIgnIng a special book at the Iraqi
lliater of StatAl and CounaeU,;r 0.. nlatan
and
Iraq,
He·
illso
Embllll87 !left!.
.,.
Poreilll' Allain to Ibe republican coun- took some questions with him to
Arel
died
last
Th1U'Sday
.ben his hellcopter crllShed In Basra, Iraq,
cU. accordina lI>e radio hean! here.. .answer in writing.
.
Among others who also' sl~ed the book at the lra.ql Embassy here were All Mohammad,
The radio in",rrupted III proaram'
~ representative of Col1\ffierce
m.. to announce Ibe cbanllCl in \be Mmlatry testified before' the same \. MInister of Court; Nour AJmiad EtemacU, Foreign MInister: other cabinet mInisters and
\many high ranking mIlitary· aD;d civil officials.
Yemeal aovemment which come in Ibe commission about. agreement on
wake 'of rec:ent talb in Ibe United the exphange of goneill and, pay~ers visited the IraqI Embassy to express their sympathy,
Arah Republli: by a Yemeni .deiqa- ments between Afghanlatan and
lion under Oenel1\l ifauan AI I,mri, Czechoslovakia,
..,tina Preoid<ns. '
A representativ.e of the NaBy one preoidenliai decree broadcut tional Defence Minlatry appeared
b Ib radi M" -General Hcmud . before the Natlona! Defence Corny e o , . a,or
, mission to, answer questioila ' on
AI Oaydl, a member of Ibe Republi· .way to solve the dlfllcultles of
BEIRUT. April 17, (Reute.),- !southern 'Iraq. Two cabinet mmls
as Aref on Wednesday afternoon
can Council wu promo,ted comm~nder
peo~e who have nobody to 'supwere buried Friday
ID .chief of \be Yemeni armed to,..
port their fQmUles It· they' serve M..jo, General Abdul Rahim' Acef, ~ers also died in the crash.
He ~u until now deputy coDlDl&Dder:. in the. lUft!Y,. Sueh people
are Iraq', acting chiel of staff'. was ' A Hundred~and-one gun salute
oomed.· While Muslim holy men
Also following the gun carnage
ID-ch.ef.
now exempted ' from 'the 'army Saturday nigbt unanimously elected
were members of the diplomatic
Preaident ,Abdullah AI ~ who . , servi""",. ~\1t;,ijll! Wolesl JIrg8h president of Iraq, according to a .ntoned the funeral service of presi
mission in Baghdoc;J, numerous high
W~I to cairo Jut October. atiII.,.., Ia 'sald to ....illfglng .thil easing of Slatemenl by' Bagbdad .Ra~lo quol- ~~~I Aref at the Sheikh Dhari mos·
ranking officers, and the representa·
RllllD8 .upreme colllllW>der of \l!il aqn-!
procedures th!:'il1J8h .whi<;h per- ing Ibe Iraq News Agency,
,
He .succeeded his brother, Abdul
tives, of slales, raoging from minised forca.
snns of must go i,in order to Pl'l>ve
Salem
Arel, 'who was' killed In, a
Earlier twelve officers had car
ters of various ranks to viee--pre. Another doon:e brouabl Ibe Minalr)'" that .they have nobo!lY :.~ 'lIlo\Pport
qn.. Wednesdlly 'ried the nag-draped .coffin of Ibe micr
of War ,under cootrol·of .pocJ:a1 raayOfl.. tbeir fanillies ""bUe: ~eY .serve bellcopter .crasb
nigbt
late president from the Republican
Oadhi A~·~,~llla"~lmado. ,In ..,th~ armY,
" "\"
,Palace
to the gun carriage
At strategic points along the proa member or·tIIe '~"~'I .! The CnmmlsalD!1 "Im,' A8Pci!l~
Major-Oeneial
.yet,.wa.
swoto·
::.,
Twelve
horses pulled Ibe .carriage cession route in the town strong
acconlbill 'to?·Sanaa RadiO,.
' .. ,,; ',l.ute. 'and ·:U9'eJItoek~R"""",Il:"tt;·fIni.
In. as the .neW presi~ent; Ibe
~jlowly along Baghdad broad Man
units of policc and troops were postUnder 'the ~,~fJlda@l!r...., 'Mled ,~, i 7~'
ment
added.
,
I ~ur avenue on the rigbt bank of the
Mobanimed
ed to nip in the bud demonstr..·
' '-:U,
.,:~:':_.
,,~.;:~
..
··I.·d
,.
"'",
.
N"
'-'-'.
,-u .. ~~~....
• ,
III'" .I,·,U
,'jJf~_
NeWli of "lbe appointment
hver Tigris,
ter of' Slale~'ti-"TiibitM~1 ~ ., '.1 ,... " "', .. . ,(.". , " ' .
tions that might
break Qut durAbduJGJiWIWljli.. ril"··"~::' !', '1 " , . ,,', .""
.... '!II .. '
P.a.1!t;\J.il1~Il!'fil!{ j!bo,;a,o!J,Y"pf 1\19,.. .1 Military bands, numerous muslim ing funeral procCedings
. t'hlt "MinIStry :bat 'Jil!eD"ri!iirltanis- ~'t<! preslaenl1ia~ "licen slowly taken ./lne~:s and deta.chmcnls of all Ibree
_ralol wbich ,tho Yemen claims. , . cd and alSo to'proViCIe ·statlstlea Ibrougb lbe streets of B..ghdad 10 ltghting services headed Ibe funeral
Its lasl resting pia"" in a cily mos- procession.
Qadbi Abdul Karim AI AaaI MlniI-' oil the total am.ount of land under
que,'
.' Behind' Ihe comn followed Arers
ter ot Communicaliolll, ~ Abdul 'cultlvation, the. number of eattle,
relations, officerS carrying the late
"'1_ NODlllD MlniIter of -A,riculture
agricultural farms and forests,
Election of Ibe new president 'presidents medal and Insigni.. on
--".Qadbi Mohammed AI Kbalqedl
In the Communication and
follOWed a joinl' meeting in Bagh- silk C"lJshions. pro.visional head of
'Mililll!=''' of Education.
.
Public Works conunlstl(O\1' Iasues I1.ad laalnigbt of the .c..binet and the Slate, Premier Abdel Rahman Baz~
Yehya -Mansour became Minloter ·for
related ·to international' conven. national defen.ce council
laZ, nnd the surviving members of
Local Oomumen~ a poat which feU ·tions were debated and in the FInIhe .Iraqi cabinet
vaoilnt on iI>e uaaaination lut Wed- 'anel..1Commission 'the law on raisThe. late president died when his
neaday 'of Qadbi Abd~1 AI Iryani in
.
. ,(eonld, .on pall" 4)
\telicopter new into a sandstorm _ove~
Sanaa.
_ _Two of the ministers who lost

full powen 10 order _reb and 'arrest
in the cou... of its InvClliptio.n. and
.... asked to report ill ~ndiup immedlatel,..
U.uaIly reliable Yemeni .our.... here
laid lUI' nlibt Ibe 'new cabinet Chao....
refleeted a .wlng 10 moderation, 4copI'"
recent public atlacb .on Saudi Arabia
by republican aovemmenl lead""

~.;~,...

'.'

An)Vaq : P~esents

Yemeni. Cabinet

I

ment

.

'

.

30 S\tu'deiits l)egrees
In, :Managetttent

u.s.

timate aim.
In 'the contradiction between its
policy and the course of 'events
bpw~ver, the government,had sought
to redefine th~ concept of separate

,

Pnoe toLe

o

MeNttmaritSaiisNu:US Combat
SofdlersW dlLeiivcEV-J,:(jpe

that 'physical separation was the ul-

l .,

(fiAMAL 28,. 1345, S.H.)

b'

rapidly developing. white areas aDd
this trend was likely to continue
under the governments present eco·
nomic development programme for
1964-69.
Thus the present development was
leading not to the gradual creation
of separate comm·uniti~:J but to an
evergrowing de facto integration of
the Afri~an in the "white" economy
tbe report said.'
The government still maintained

.
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..
pr",c1ple,.'! In !pr.aChQll . ., the,(African ..lilitlle:',wblfii"~reli.to be· '.' ~'.
< ' ' . '"
unions!
'
labou- .
Dear
workers',appeared
Willing,·
to,"""'-'"
a""'" "rer',', llic"coto
-r "a'f."'job'l,"
"., "'ti'on
....,
'.' .....
.
,..
. _
'J,'.'
".,
.. "
1\'Y
,-"reser'lll
" ,
" 1'6'
. (PPA)
to""cb*rige,vprovlcleo ;tbat ·th~,:;1 yvbiteh; ,·and'ni;>~,r.co8'\ition' iif1:AfHc'llIi 'liad.'. ", LONDON,. 'Aprll . ' ".
.~
'w.orl<en', privileged. p.JSition was·diS:: .. ~unlo\l." ··~..urril!d IIbe, 'chm~let ' of" '. The ·.Ihlrd .round '. of' , I'nliJo-Soylei
sU1'~:' , .. , , ... " .. '; ,."', ",'. : ,t'''-~.I:'Vlinks '·il1.' a"cbalo", neCessary,' to . the :'Ialks on ;'m~lual financial;. :clalms
On ,lblS .ti~S1S· .the" govemment111l' '·itlalntensii¢c.· ofap.rth~ld' iiseU '.' ,I ,~~llnli back, 10 World . War Two
Cape.; ":,,wn::jv~)irCp~~.\t.o; aditjlt, ... tbe.kli~I~,iil'~in~i~tei': f Oli~in .end~':W\ibou(res~1t here Thursday,
a ee~taID. de,g~~ll!f\.lIelti,b.lity In ·t~e:; .. ~egard 10. African "laboJ· tad ·:.en " i',Most'J~~ '·lbe clalm~. I~r~ connecled
~pphcation' .of· lbe','colollr'l!ari. *lld,I·I.· r e'alIlrmed· .b)l,'tiie·"~Cl<r~ti\~enL;·' , 'i ",Wlt~ .the'Sovlel annexatIon of ,the
there waS 'grbwiriireylden~'\tbat, 'in . ..:w;;"~:I,, 1,\ :'. : 'iii-' i,"".fl '>.'' .' .1,;" It~,··,,",'Balil~ ,staleS in' 1940, . ' . "
'Brilain ,claims. 12;000,000 sterling
me absence'of a:'-siimCienl s~!,ply.;of :' . ' . er.e~s . ,a~·', ,~ ap~tth~ld'.\d~!>-."
w.b!t~w~rk~~~~ n,on:~blte l~iiolir:VI...,. ~~ved J~~.,A,f.':I~~of !;iis' r.gbls.,I"O! "Jor'lhd",ss uofn18
,:B,rilish property In
O:00vlng, In!o' jobs'. pf"vI,,!us)Y. "roserv,· .e ~ '~"~'!'"I~~\II'I C!I~se '1Jl!~1 destiny~ .Latvla" Lli!' a , an.d: Botonla,
'e(l for 'WhIles, " . ' "
. was .. o ~,1/e op e s~whereJ no~ Ibi,s,
,The'SoVlel UnIOn Is .·demanding
However, tho: report .said" in ,~..,v. a"~!,.ce ,lif rJgI1JS,.wa~ i,\vokCd -t~." t1ie"retunl ;J,f..,5,7oo,000 sterling in
of .Ihe. ultima.te polillcal..impllcat,cms ':~8fJest~ba~fr,on,?D)I9!1!r,;·and ,po!,., glil<!~ ·.deposited. :by 'lbe slale banks
of,'the. rise o( ,non-white .~orkers ·In
Ica. \ I,
I ,1.C..?::.was, not I:' tl,Jere, ,of 'Ihe f~,"nerBlllties slates In. IAn'lbe indllstrial hiet..rchy, 'lbe govern, ~ven I .1' ys ~~U~,.be."w~, l>r~enl:ln
d~n, ·.an d· an' additional 1;8.QO;000
menl. $ouglit 10 keep this movement t~~ "b"':~lI~, ar~as:.,I!!,j-~~r-!~,crea~)ng..l~rling .for,.~th"r(,clalins
under co~trol, even at the expense 'num ers, Ih~ .repprt· .sa ld ,,; :(DPA) .
..,.
of·.Uealer.' prospedtY
As .. member of tbc government
P!1rt y :explained'. uno CPUl\~ry ,in the.
•
'~" . . ' ! :~,'
,~".
I
..l:'
.
• j'
:,'-';".'.'j
,vorld buys grealer prospenty...i. the
expense of 'its social patt~m.~~
There. ·.could. be 'no doubt, Ibe re. WASBtNGTO,N,Aprui6.·(DPA).-"port p\,lntcd oul, wh~1 in Ibe ·gOv.
·Defe.nce
Secretary
Robert.
Mc~~araFrI,C1aYp'vethe :,~
ernments 'view that social . pattern
surapce ,that .no American combat troops will ,be withitrawn from
was: "Ieir all eternity", Ibe Deputy
Minjsler 01 B..ntu administration Europe.
and development had declared. "as
In a conversation with visiting the' Chrisll.m Soeial Party, .Bava[0t:t8: as we exercise the authority. West GHman poUtieilUi Rainer rlan velalon of the "Chrlillian Dewe stand for the domination of the
mocratS, had demalJded 'a few
'I~arzel, the $..iretary said . the
white in the write areas".
U,S, tro~ps in, Europ~ were Indls- d..ys a~o tbat Amerlca pull two
Outlining the trends in the em·
pcnsable. Their comb..t strength divisiolls out of Europe and thal
ployment of Africans 'In the Soulb must not be reduced
they be repl..ced 'by European
African economy and the evolution
Barzel, who. Is deputy chair- troops.
of 'government policy in tbe face of
Barzel, who Thursday saw U,S
m..il of the ruling Christi..n Dethese Irends, the reporl noled t\lal mocrat P .. rty ..nd its floor leader VI.ce-President Hubert Humphthe development of Iho "Bantu in parliament, h.. d arrived in rey, Under SecretarY of . State
homelands" appe..red to have Jallen
W..shington Tuesd..y for talks George Ball, Senator Robert
for short of what was considered
about the sltu..tion of NATO fol- Kennedy and President Johnson'a
essential for realisation of the ob
specl..1 .. dviser W..lt Rosiow, a..ld
lowing France's withdrawal from
jective of "separate development",
all his discussion p..rtners h..d ..sthe integrated command
The question arose whether the
On Wednesday he h..d met sured him that the American
Bantu townships, on which a major
security gu..rantees for Europe
U.S, secretary of state Dean Rusk
part of the governments financial
B..rzel disclosed that MeN..- remaincd valid and th..t the U.S
aid to the African areas was/being
m..ra told him the 15,000 military would firmly stand by Nato
spent. "will not become mete dor·
speci..lists to be withdrawn from
mitories housit~g the.r. families of
West Germany shortiy, would be
migrant workers.,.,in ,Ine white eco·
replaced by fresh forces by the
nomy".
.....~
FOR SALE
end of the ye..r
Increasing numbers of Bantu
Ford Falcon. Tax unpaid
Former Bonn defence minister
workers were being employed in the
Franz Josef Str..uses, the head of
TeL 20379
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He l;irQke off an official. vl~t
Moscow to ny back '10 Baglil1ail

right .h"nd man of· the late President, Field Marshal A~ul. Sall1m,
Ar~(: who died i.n a helicoplor .e·rash
in Southern Iraq on . Wednesday
nigh·t.
". . .
General Aref command~ the army
and Ii.s liepl its ollicers in ,line since
an aborpve coOp last.... Sept~'Pber

V~+,,-~,

;,\i,~I·.'.IiCt>.:::;~i~~I~~i+o:ri~';'~~)~;.t·:':;,~:ilf'
,.:~~:,,!:,~ ,-I \"tA~g"l~usstt" .Talk's.,.
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S(Jviet Doctor DevelOps New Method.
Of Growing Amputa~d Fingers On Men

The degrees were distribuled

to

second and third term graduates, of
the institute, the Minister thanked

Ihe governmcnt of the Fedehl Re

public or Germany for its nssistpnce
to the Institute.
So far 49 persons have graduated
from the Institute which was found·
cd five years ago
Right now 110 men nod women
are stUdying in the Institute, and
there are 12 tcachers 10 teach them

Terrorists Injure
Ruler Of Lahej
ADEN, April 17, (Reuter),-Sultom Fadhl Bin Ali Al Abeillli, S4year-old ruler of the South Arabian

Federal stale of J.a.hej and Federal
Minister of Defence, was injured
yesterday by a terrorist explosion
An explosive charge was detonat~
ed electrically near his car, and it
crashed into a crater, security authorities said. , A landrover carrying a
detachment of Lahej police rammed

Ihe ba.ck of Ibe c..r.
The Sultan w..s t..ken 10 liospital
wilb .. fractured righl leg and was
being operated on, officials said

Salurday was Ibe second apparent
attempt to assassinate the ruler of

J.a.hej State. whi.ch borders the
Veinen Republi.c
Last January, SIX men were
arrested aller an aneged attempt to

kill Ibe Sultan in his palace. known
as the "house 'Of happiness

to

People In Farah Fight
To Wipe Out BeeS
FARAH. April 17:-Tbe people
o~

Farah this week started a cam
paisn to wipe out bees which are
one 01 Ihe most harmful pesls ..t
tacking the provincial crops.
ty available means and

·chemicals

are being used in Ihe ligbt'

Radar Equipment

In,donesicin Envoy
In Peking Quits

He said. however; acquiring educat.ion does not' .come· to DO end
when one obtains hrs ,degree
~ather, he addcd, it is a Dever ending process which should continue

Some 10.000 youlb and adults are
taking pa'.t in this c..mp..ign, Lo",,1

,Briti$h,U.S. Support Bonn
Britain S~udies
On Extseetations From France USSR Jet's Anti

BONN, April 17, (DPA),West Germany bas ftOOlved foU. BrltIsb and American support
LONDON. April 17. (DPA).-Top
for the stand she wUl take In the coming talks with France on s,ccrct ond possibly the latest in Soviet
military radar jamming equipment has
the dIIUOlllng and tasks of French troops on German soil.
Rellaiiie sources s..ld this was arrive here on April 18" and been rec6vered by the British from the
the main result of two daya of Fiance will subsequently be con- wreckage of the Soviet airforce jet that
into a
West Berlin tok.e
talks between West German For- fronted with demands from her drnshcd
10 doys ago, the mass cirCulation
elgn Minister qerhard Schroeder,. fourteen NATO partners, reU..ble
U,S. special envoy John McCloy sour.ces said.
'Daily Express" snid here yesterday
1, Frnnce will be expeded to
..nd Britlab Ambassador to Bonn
The equipment on board the jet, II.
Sir Frank ~l>ertlI.
undertake clear cut commitments
French Foreign' Minister Mau- to adhere to tbe Atlantic alliance
'yale' 2H," ,was completely unknown in
rice. Couve de Murville is due to and cooperate with NATO troops tbe wesl and was Ilt present being
even' ..fter she has .removed studied by experts in the British radar
research laboratorics 01 Malvern
French forces in Germany from
NATO command.
2. The West Germen governThe "Daily Express", stated that· the
ment will negotiate with FranCe radar apparalus was capable of· jam
.. new' st..tus for the 70,000- 0\"108 the ~nemy's radar direction frnd
strong F'rench force, ..nd. as host i~a system nnd, thus, to divert enemy
HONG KONG, April 17, (Reu- country, receive a cemill dpgree aftti·nircrnft missilcs from their course
ter).-Indo~ia
ambaosador . 10 of S)Ipervision over these troops
China, .Djawoto quit hi. poIt Satur- and their movements,
Acco(ding to the paper, other Icchni
day ..nd bitterly . denounced' Ibe.
The ether NATO partners were e~ equipment of the iIl-foted jet would
Jakarla govemmenl for Ii awlD, to Immedi..tely informed· of the out. ,~ flown into Britain. too, DB it was of
.'
lbe clgbt."
come of the three-power talks utmost Importance for mililary re
DJawoto said 'at a pr... confe- through their Balm diplom..tlc search
rence in Pekina that he bad, cabled missions:
~is resignalion to bts Foteijln ,MiFrench ambassador Francois
It wouJd be examined in the royal
tUStry, and ceased 10 be. 'arpbUsador Seydoux w..s notified. by the' West afr force centres al Famboroug llnd
at .Ix o'clock Sa\JIrday D\ornIo.c,
German Foreign Ministry
IlCdford
Diawolo, once chief edilor of Ibe
a/Ilclal Indoneoian News lieJ!CY Antara haa been ambaSsador' .'Iin""
April .1964. He blamed imperia.
lists and Ibe American Central Intelligence Agency, for' Ibe cbanging
QHndoneiia's policy, Ibe New China
,
News..agency reported
The Impedalisb, '<:specially the
MOSCOW. April 17, (AP).Uniled Slalca' ,were Jumpln, with A Soviet d!Kltor has· ,-eveloped a ne, method of "growing" lUIlPUjoy, b~ declared.
~ted lingers on ·hUI1UlIl beings, the DeWS, agency Tass reported
DJawoto . is tn.own fQr bis left- SaUuda~
.
wing views. and bi.·· adVocacy of
Tass' said that Dr. VilitQr Kain- mll.ch and the finger is at~ached
olose links belwe4ln Jakarta and Iierz's mpth04 has been proven to it, Later, they ..rc ' removed:
~kin,,'
....
.
,suc.cessful by ,three oper..tlons· Togethe, with a pieCe of skin
, '/telatio,ns between lbe Iwo cou,,- performed more than a year ago, with I..t .cellul..r tissue which 1
l{ies l1a.ve deteriorated' s~*dlly Sin~. ' The Kamberz method, was des- 'fOrnlS the flesh of the. new linger.
\lie' Indon..lan coup altempl 'last crlbed. this way:'
'.
'
(i)ctober and Djawolo 'said China,
A'
conf\CrVed.
!Jnge,f,
bone
from
a
"
.
'rhe
lnethod of replaCing ..mwbile' remainl"•.correcl b~d lodged
corps't .I!' placed .under th~' patl- .' ·Pllt..ted fingers generully used in
28 prole~ts.··
.,
ent's skID in the stomllcb area· ,this country. the agency said, inI Djawolo still ·bolds .the poll of
,COririec~ W\th 'the eirculll- wIved Ihe use of a piece of skin
Seetet*ry-oenorai of.l!le. ·Atfo.Aalan and
tory'~atem.·
.
.
.
. .. f~rmed on 'the at9mach"aa . 'the
JpumAust AUociatioil, . leI . up
It
IS
"left
thero
for
several'
Piece of bolie taken
.ill! .1913.,' and '&aid be' w'o.uId now ~ wee1al .''10 9vercome biological ili- foimdation,
fro.m t/le p..tlent Itself, or from
VQtll ! bts . ener,l.. to Ibis .- orpnisa.
cOmpatibility."
a 'corpse, is then placed in ·the
tlon
.
The 'hand is sewn to the .sto- middle 01 thla akin

KAI1'UL, April. p.-The! MIDIS'
ter of Educalion Dr, Osman Anwari
Saturday distributed diploma~ 10 30
graduales of Ibe Instilule of ·fJldus·
trial Managemenl at (he Education
Miriistry Club
In a spec.ch Ibe ~inisle.r. lold Ibe
graduates th..t wllili:lbeyh..ve
finished
their task of "cquiring
knowledge now anolber phase. of
Iheir resporislbllity;: l6'al of serving
the sodely has begun,

A delegati,on consisting of digni.
taries and viUage elders are overseeing t~e operation

A~ R. Aref

Ian Smith. Decides To Close
Diplomatic Missions In London
LONDON, April 17, (AP).British omclaIs Satunl.. y detected desperation In Rhodesla.n prtlmJer
Ian Smith's decision to cut the last remaining diplomatic ties with
London, .
.
..
The il8gressive tone with which

Smith lashed st the Brilish governmel)~

in his dramatic

dawn

from cool

was

continuing and

apded:
Ill n addition,

a new

prospect

broadcast 10 Rhodesialls w..s a
firm indic..lion th..1 Ihe usually

for
oil.
both
encourll8!ng
..nd more exciting, is mo under

stolid premier is getting rattled,

investigation."

offld..ls ..sserled.
Smilh s..id he had decided to
close lhe diplomatic missions in
London .and S..lisbury bec..use of
'cowaMly ..nd despi.c..ble" ·...ction
by Ihe Sri tish governmen I aimed
..I his overlhrow,

Smith said he could give no detail Jor security re..sons
Smith :;aid he h.. d broken with
Brit..ln reiuctantly be.caUse he
felt the diplomatic missions might
h..ve produced somet\tlng construtive in time. He did not el..-

A

cc:mmonwealth

relations

offi.ce spokesm..n s..id Smith's announcemenl...Ithough regretted
in London, was not unexpected,
The a.ction sparked olf .. week-

end flurry of diplom..tic activity
in London.
The South Afri.can ambass..dor,
Dr. C!'rel de Wet, c..lIed at '10
Down:ng Sireet and. spent nearly
an hour with Pr.lme Minister
Harold Wilson.'
Wilson almosl. certainly reiterated the British government's
anxiety th..t South Afri.ca might
defy the United Nations 011 embargo lin Rho~esia
And. equ~lIy certainly, de Wei
'reported the position his government h... offlci..11y taken since the
st..rtof the Rhodesi.. crisis-sttict
non-aligilment.
.
Smith said in his broadcasl he
had droPl'ed his attempts to run
oil through .MozlUnbique.. be.cause he had. no wlah to involve
other powers in hi.. dlapute With
Britain,
SmIth also. said that Rhod....
ians shoul'- I\ot be too concerned
about the oU·sltuation
He 'Sllld the development of ail

borate

Even when the London staff is
withdrawn, Brit..in will still b..ve
a contact within Rhodesia, He is
governnr 'Sir Geoffrey Gibbs, rep~esentatlve of Queen Eliz..belb
II.
According to a Reuter disp..tch
the Grc.ek lanker. M..~uel ..\ with
15,000 tons of crude oil for Rhodesia still ..bo..rd, s..iled from
Durban ,harbour Saturday;-,-and
dropped anchor only three klns
out to sea. .
The' Manuela had left· aftcr bemg re(used permission to plfload
her oil, believed deslined for the
bre..k..way colony .
She look up a PQsition silnllar
10 Ihe one she oc.cupied last Tuesday when she 'fir'st arrived off
Durb"l1 with her oil c..rgo after
being diverted .from Beira-Rhodesi..'s Po'rtuguese east Afri~an
oil termina.l-by .. Brltlah warship
The M..nuela, 8Ilturday. nigbt
re'fused to accept any ra'dlo te~
phone calls from the shOre and
nO-onecou~d say where she
would head

I
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·:lhe-.!ml/Mllenl .. of :the executive
2. The orga~t1on and financial i'esonrces
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I
: 'bodY. ··.i:t'lie·· assembly 'shall
also
01 the party are public
a vast fire.
Legi.lative Comml.sion 'of Itbe - Aitlcle 1:
'llP.IJII>Ve the "'constitutlon 'llf . the
Conflicting opinions cannot have a scope
Dr. Salazar con.tradlcts himself. The Por- Wolesi Jirgab .-and "Meshrano Ji'iah
IT'he proposed Constitution. 01 ·..~aRll,la.ud ahall,aontrol'~e--affairs
unless political' parth,s are formed. Now
togal Prime Minister has pointed out ,seVera) 'about their ideas on the law.
the party must"b<!· inclJide<l .....th "Df"tha·~ in,the"'W3Y'that has
is the time for peop"'~o respond positively to
times In the past-an4 also on. Wednesday -that
In 'order that' the people WOlJld the .,request';,for,·'fQnruiticfil of the "'~ .:"utJiJiecLin .:t~6.t>aity·S con·
the call of the MInistry of Jnstlce and study
the Rhodesian sltul\tlon Is an IlnlemaJ !prob- know about 'the' law. the drafl' of P~. ~eJ'W1S': . ~e .·reqlEst. lltitution
lem of Britain and 'lDP-St be 'solved by SaIIs- ,,:,hlch was ~repaFed dunngthe pe- shiilLnot .be l:Ousldered
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,Article 18.
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The prcsent Ministry. of Ju.ilce a political paJ:ty 'sball- -be subntit- lectively enjoy, . . . . ititliarlty
and as a result many provisions of the first
cll responsible for empowetlng Brttam to use with due .amsilleration to the above ted to ~he ,MlnisUYi>Qf:mt'etlor; It ~hl,cl!:bu ~~t11Jied;n the
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due to the passage and endorsement of that
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banality.
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The Washington t Po,st commented,
Jirgllh in denating the law. assened the
heroism. nnd unbending will for vicso that ideas advooated :by. ..the
whether or Dot Britain lIucceccb, the
paper
tory",
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coincide With
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what
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Islah frontpaged pictures showing the
jige'L.tdAllIve:'d
ilPeiiraI~illIi.·.cii.jr i Dr· instisate ·;pepple to 'JII!ii:i.'ea'idi."
The newspaper A vgi publiahed a
them
is doing basically . i' buying.n little
'tjltr reglstJ:atlon. of .p<iI~\I~aJ.)ip - monstration or d'dfr.~:'tlus
'iccncs uf Pnme Minis'ter Mohammatt
s(ateOlem .of lbc 'Political Buteau af
time. That i, ·the effect of the United
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the CcntmJ. Committee of..the Com~
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Nations Security Council resolution au
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thorising her to usc. force: 10 prevent oil
In the .~If,mc: ISSue uf Islah a letter to
with fhe political cri.ia in the country
accordance with ·the, iprOvlsiDDJi, <if ·~~l)y·t"e~istrY. Ol\<heC6mt . ~ale '21:
delivcries-a resolution voted last
the editor .flcferring to a letter by Mrs
The statement tnltt.mJtted by' tho rathis .law shall be 'conslderiid a 'Of ·Iaw, shalJ be available. ". I
'~9. P/U1y can .arm'.:its.members
weekend at the expense of an extreme
Azema, puhllfihed a week ago in the
dio station "voice of truth" &ay. that
entity for a1l' .·Iegal pu~
legal
-OJ" "6tfJer people
Iy dubious precedent
same c'Jlumn .also favoured using Aflhe political crisi. which began in, the
poses
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A British arms dealer hIlS
turned
ghan rccurds in tbe lea shops and res
counlry with the July coup lut year
~lgbts_lIll"", '01IlIiaUOna
down a three 'million atcrliDa order to
laurant.... Asadullah Kurbani, said that
still continues.
The July coup wee
tJ?!,.,oUfe~.:!lr iOiib.~ ,;"'eaArtIcle 3:
supply military equipmcnt for
the
1,JIll., .. ~ ~~ ~1>f. them
I do not lhink (me per cent. of the pea
to ensure the NATO so1ution of the
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breakaway Rhodesian regime, the Dail)'
pic in our country arc able to follow
Cyprus problem by mean. of a coup
party should be the· plleServation
"Every political party, Is Oblig;,.f t.lob.;$iDllaz< .t""'hlit,6f'l\n' 'arfflY 'or
Minor reported lut week
lhe Indian' langull{;e and if this is so
on the island. Now fresh efforts are
of vJl1ues embodied in. the Coi1si to dis.clo~e th~ 'Il.<l/l!s Md ,j,he,l4eat police.
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A front page repon in the newspa·
lhen uur people hardly enjoy listening
in evidence to bring about such
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per. said the dealer, 41-year-old former
In Indian music. added the writer
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the party: is fp,/111di;1. ,; 1J'h.e >ide
army 'major William Turp, had been
Furthermore the
frequent use of
\ tion~1 Monarchy, natmnal unity' and ainlslofIl10~tfca1pai1¥
i!l!'~ry -·.'politiclll· party ean have
approached by an emissary aeting for
Indian records means spending foreign
and other values embodilld iq be against the valUes .eJ!llh.rIn
The Communist Pany of Grecco
a'slogan or...a.symllolprovidlDg
n Pprtuguese company
exchange,
asserted the paper.
The
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A plllntiDg stuaent tries ant a -new technique.
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Daniel Llords Stages Marionette Show Here
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Broadway mu.ical•..MediAvai drama
And a trip througb iime, ,space and
un-reatity-in short, as the San
franciSCO Cbronicle. pJ;rrased it. thC
1magic of one man's taste and
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Thc.·~resslv" hands of Daniel Llotels, visible ahove We . stage.
lteav:in'g -an.. hJ'Pnotic' ,spell, "linger a dllDoult movement" lit a concert
b~ LLORDS' ''INTERNATIONAL''
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Daniel Llords is the man
who
makes it all possible as well as the
man who makes it all. As "Pygmalion of the woodpile", he has creat·
ef:i nearly :700. Dl'arionottes... modeijng
and painting the he:ads,
constructing the bodies, scu)pturing the cUrves. that separate the men from the
W0!11cn and tailpring, the 'most sum-'
ptuous silks, brocades, laces and
•
embrodierics and ermine and chinchilla into costumes of unimagin~
able' elegance (one chorus girl
sports a genuine mink petticoat)
The animal world is not overlooked
as
elephants,
gitatTes.
lobsters
horses. polar bears and llamas puna
LUally appear at the summons of a
finger. The unique stage, the spedal construct ion of which allows

to

tHe audience throughout the concert as his hands cast a spell of
strings, is: inlaid with smoke curtains,
fountains. electrical skyrockets and
and revolving floors, These are not
mere stage effects ,but integral parts
(Con/d. On pa~ 4)

--...,--------- '

D~ncing provided" good portlOn
of lh~ programme with both .qup,e
dancing done by the "Kabul Trotters" a group of adults and teenagers. and the Ii vely dancing of the
1920-'1930 period done b~ the
"Roaring 20·... Dancers

~

Country and We..ern .muSlc was
played by p talenled band c.lled the
"Rebel Rousers" including severalvocal ,numbers done by Virgil Owen
Members of Peace COlipS took part
In ~be .programme WIth a folk sins·
109 groupcaUed the "Rock Bottom
Singers "
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Engagements of this one-man 300
marionette theatre include concerts
in 22 countries on four continents
in five languages' with critics of art,
music, (Jrama ahd dance acclaiming
his virile rejuvenation of "puppets-

LIords t<>1 appear fully cxposed
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When the jaws cease fo decrease io
shown that the present P9Pulation of
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.ytars. A nor:maUy ~ .Ctll,.M_ _ "~ "Ian.. ocased.' If,'.ome mlO.,r modiflca.·
evolutlqn. arc leitdllli .... h",Claimo.',.
Wb~i .. llo~ ·S)1itpiro ··~ase, ¥S ~.u-.
"!an would hllllUr ,li~et· ....y -lll:l'i.'!tf9D !iqn'-stiJ1JutOul. i~i' only,duo to the.loss
,ton <ill't.. Mitil·.~.:i~;t=ilsl>:,.ilut,.!!y.;,p.,
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Llords is a native-born. American
musician and actor who, discarding
a juvenile craft, produced a, fanciful
and amusing art full of ·ingenious
sound and scenic fury for adults
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!jont expressed through the virtuo·
Slty of educated .trings"-will .be
ik>veliJed
Oaniel Llords ·pre.~n.l.

lLORDS' "INTERNATIONAL" ,n
a productloo of CaNCERTHEAtRE Monday and Tuesday at U.S.I.S
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ri~~Y' are e.peciallY popufar. Two fled In 'co~ij'~Plnll'; lIim-lto·,r,~~ath
o~ $elli ~r, '0, .mall· thlit· .theY fit . and '. eJliI, ': fcir' 'allea¢ polilical
into a' POppy oeed..
. ' .criIliet. '
,
Tho .t"!~lve pales of tho lp.lcrP8-·
Tho "trial" WB4 staged In the an~e;RoarbIg'20'J", m eXclting'era .ID A:mei'1ean'hlstory and music, . was fiUed- with
cople book contain .7S linos ..of clent Basilica nf San Fran=<! and
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four ladles demonstrate the CharIClltoJ!,
;:4I:oe ~f·;the,most memo~ble 'danCes'of the tlilie: .,
of ·th~ house wher~ ,he was born.
Dant,', bIrth in 1265
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Ghulam AU Kho.bnawa Is
a technician by occupation
but a bobby~p.laylng m~
a complicated ~tr",g 1.nlitrU:
ments with his mouth has
drawn him Into th'e world 'if
arts and music.
Last month RadIo Afghan.
Istan to See how pedpl~ would
Ilk, his mllSlc gave b1m an
opportunity to .plaY· on til.,
err for a few minutes. Slitce
then reqUC:lta ~'!, poured to
have' him perform 'agaln: LUt
w~k be. was 'glven live
I ,~r
leB _nn:a pJ'ornmme meliiit' ,.' . ,;~' ,
for younger pOOpl\, and;'~e' '.
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was presented wJth the ll'1ftI!.'."'..( .•\'1,
wbtclt the listeners haVo;,~.·,
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for hlm.
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:I.q.e·,'';h'~'"
~ an8.es.·.~~q
. . . , •. ' .. ~baf4!;. .~lltiu ,~):_~itit . londod. ' . ·.-membel'Jl h.Df ;J)IOIlttall ,,~es 'i~eglSt'rdtillit·Of"-ilO1ifl~IlI-~;1>artles
The Wales, Jirgah took. undeI;' ',coidlcJera'
~le·~tt.' ; . ~ .•. .., _. ~:", : '.,~'~: • ·.1be
= = e a l J>8!tieS whifdioldlng thl:i~ jo&:,,'
.
.office '!( the M.i.J!l,stry'.of·~ti!rior.
tlon the draft law on the formation of political
poSing ,views ouL., . . ,l\ " ... ~ii !:.law,;was',i4I/jIJ~'~. . .the ~fe.. .. . " : ' .
";; •
.' _',.
. -.,'If:,the· MlnJBtrfi'!,f}i'jt!!r:t:~F.;~ds
parties in .Afgh,\nistan Wednesday. The eXecued. .
'''~f. w: ;,,'J .<. ;,'ff, :'Ii'~'.. '.. !:':'"
·i ·">im·'llOldIDl>lIlU,"lilil'I:.~e.~ta-, . ~ 6:
., i. '.. . ." .. " ... ':! ..•. :rthe.:-<iI\·anges.Il\!,!Iltc.!1¥~;·." WIth
tlve's decision to .publlsh the draft,.aDd iDflte
·,.'I,.N~":' .:Ij,\':':~~~t·:X· ..i::"!(.!. ")) .,~!?:of~~ bas. 'llD". -~~t '.fol'.;'the;.;tamiat!¥ .. Of.·' thi!f"\YlJ,.,the·)i¢Y;'sh.aJl,~'Ije'~~or..
the people's views on It Is an 'encoaraglDg ll$p
£'I....
_..I • .
~t·lm"::~:ll~';:~::.c~;' ,qrO~. ','it.r.'I1'!:~~! con.,denld .:th~;party ·m~'be..='~-and I 'mea \tIf,:th~ ~CCIlptance·. 0(.. the
rmllt-.vI~~·:i~.>JlUIu(\:f.'IUIl!IIJODi j'bY:'~"~'~~<I.d . LeIli.,Ia·" ,·lriclude,the,.1ollo~.~: . . . ' ·c.IJa.1tges,. . .
. . ~
both' for the commission of the WoJeSi ~
.
it: 1~',,';}.(p'1:' ..~1~:·~'.'7,: ,,:~, '\ytjvetif,~~~~1~~ "o.use. ,. . ~.,.N~e.:of·.tJie·J,lJat:trI.:\O·· be.' . . . . .
and those Iittending to form political parties;
. 'e. . -L.,,;,J
~t~ f,. ":iJdtlr . ,\JM!cpeoJlle"8?.~,~t thl. Ilaw . (°rmed' . ,'.... '. , . .' .,..~ :' ...1trtle1e-·18:
The main theme of tite draft :laW,.as .one
oIiv: ,:,lj=':Wr-;h::.~.:. "b~i:ftB I ,l""dllld1ibc>.:~,".!~eJ'<!l. II· 'iJ2.'~~ClI<.~f·th.Mn~~,Ofithe
. Th~ .oi'gil"isat!<m .9f ~ political
goes through it carefully, Is the tDlO1ment, of
. .. a.. . " , . •..•.. . " ~,.
. , ill "hOpl:diliha~ro~)<s. n. men of executIve l;>Oard ".()f:~.( .. p!ltlY. .par:iy.'lI1lJst be,pUbIfi!: ,.
the objectives of ~rtlcles 32 of the CimiBtltutIan.
sUence' and came Qut ·Wlth a-,,:,~' une'p t~ :lknoWle1lge,·and}.;! ,....
will :ex·· •With ithe.address"1lDd,'., ,*~1ia~Oh" - ....
.'.- .. ~":, - - ..
A part of Article 32 rcads: "AfgJillQ· 't1Uzais
statement.·
.'
.'
'lJIl'ess ' iibOir !()piiiiiJ!lo:lliiJt i. law.' A,
of. each ;one.
. ",: ~.:'.. . .~. '17:
..d ~ ~:'''.'
."
have the right l(I form political. pillrtleB·111.'l1e'
l'iemler S~ warned' ba a 'speeehliJi'.... ..l\falJIIIIl>;'w'Ith"llIiIiriCtinn' and belief
3.. Headq~ :bf ih;o!' P.8rtYi _. ',' •!~ty 1>lltU' ''''nlst 'f,av,; a genecordance with th!! law. provided tIaIt:
bon Wednesday .·iilght ·that anotl!er.::'flilB«!;lsf,:ep "in:"blainlc ,priu;LIiId,·,in"accordance
4.·.Am'~'!I't arid ~urce of !the
ral.assembly \0 which m,embers
1. The alms and activities otlthe·,~
(referrtng to,~":Secilrlty CouDcll,'1'I!IlIIllitlOD .. Qjjth~o:the:'~I,!~'~;_briilled in Ithe ca~"or. ~e",p~. '. _ '.'
.,moY,~be--"'leotl;d"by·generaI;free.
recommend,lng ·Britain, use foree"to 'Stlop' 'the CoaIitIlUtIaD;I~-,most' Important. . 5. Orgamsatlonal strUcture; "f .,se.~.....d .d'rect ,baJJot <:If ·the
and the Ideas on which the organl"~D)ur,lthe
hi
.t
Ii
laD Smith' . . - - iJilBb
of!all\'l1IitJL,tdue ·,rawmtioil to !the the .party.
. • .
.
,,"~.!a;·membe,.,.
TltIs 'l1SSeII\bly
party is based are not opposed to Wle ..nJaes
s pmen of 0 .to
s ,._ _e, . 0- .eCJJl1ty 'alld I;bvel'elgnty of Afliba.
-6.·.Branch or 'b~anches of the .. ,shaJ1:.j,,:.The- e.ame.mamiel'-'clioose
cmbodied In this Constitution.
desla) has been taken. Be sald the application nislan. people .hould inform their party.
' ....
·:lhe-.!ml/Mllenl .. of :the executive
2. The orga~t1on and financial i'esonrces
of the Secnrity Council resolntlon could Idndie .fellow citlzr:n•.and the Judicial and .
I
: 'bodY. ··.i:t'lie·· assembly 'shall
also
01 the party are public
a vast fire.
Legi.lative Comml.sion 'of Itbe - Aitlcle 1:
'llP.IJII>Ve the "'constitutlon 'llf . the
Conflicting opinions cannot have a scope
Dr. Salazar con.tradlcts himself. The Por- Wolesi Jirgab .-and "Meshrano Ji'iah
IT'he proposed Constitution. 01 ·..~aRll,la.ud ahall,aontrol'~e--affairs
unless political' parth,s are formed. Now
togal Prime Minister has pointed out ,seVera) 'about their ideas on the law.
the party must"b<!· inclJide<l .....th "Df"tha·~ in,the"'W3Y'that has
is the time for peop"'~o respond positively to
times In the past-an4 also on. Wednesday -that
In 'order that' the people WOlJld the .,request';,for,·'fQnruiticfil of the "'~ .:"utJiJiecLin .:t~6.t>aity·S con·
the call of the MInistry of Jnstlce and study
the Rhodesian sltul\tlon Is an IlnlemaJ !prob- know about 'the' law. the drafl' of P~. ~eJ'W1S': . ~e .·reqlEst. lltitution
lem of Britain and 'lDP-St be 'solved by SaIIs- ,,:,hlch was ~repaFed dunngthe pe- shiilLnot .be l:Ousldered
the draft of the law before It Is passed by the
,Article 18.
bury and London.
"\
nod of the IOterlm gove~ment and
Wolesi Jirgah
ArtIcle.8:
"-"
bl
ki
dU
was
then
sent
to
thc
Parhament
for
The ·.executl1fe. _:00ClY ot' the
When the draft ot the press law was pubN ow h e t a Iks 0 f the pro. em, n ng a vast consideration. is ptibfished herewllh
A 'proposal fo~ ~e. linn;llAtilm ! of paity .. sluIll indiv.iduaJli;·; arid collished last year the pnblic expressed Its views
fire. It Is not clear whether the Secu?ly Conn·
The prcsent Ministry. of Ju.ilce a political paJ:ty 'sball- -be subntit- lectively enjoy, . . . . ititliarlty
and as a result many provisions of the first
cll responsible for empowetlng Brttam to use with due .amsilleration to the above ted to ~he ,MlnisUYi>Qf:mt'etlor; It ~hl,cl!:bu ~~t11Jied;n the
draft of the press law were amended. It was
force should take Salazar's -remark as a warn- mention<ed goals and .ocial ·require-. is . the -duty of 'lIWa8Jd, ~'rY constitution of.:i.'1iE! ..partY, . -this
due to the passage and endorsement of that
Ing or should accept it as' a sheer political
tnenlS and with the purpose of to give ~ .recl!ipt.'~,the .~"re~,of law, .·!Wd .other ·l:\!Iated,lllws
law that today private newspapers are coming
banality.
strengthening' democracy in accord·
the .proposal luiv!Jjg ,1110 'day, gour.
.
<once. with· govemmenJ policy sent its inanth.aM ·yeat ii~"~"I1ic~ the~ptoout one after the other.
AttJcle.19.. .'
It IS also not known whetber Salazar Is 'own view' on and amendments 10 ~Sa1 'was r<!C'llivC!(!.
. .
- . 'I'he !UuincIIlI· .. ~ourees .. 'of' the
The draft law on the formation of political
planning to step up' Its asslstanee-U any-to . the law prepared by"\he interim gov·
The lI4iJi1stJ;'y ofJiit'ePoi' is 01>party'mlJst be publie. .;,
parties which has been prepared after careful
Ian Smith's regime.
emment 10 the Judicial and Lesi.· lilled··to 'isSue'a ~'lor the f~r- - No.", polilica'\.,pai'W, "fC!\!r' own
studies of similar laws In other countries of the
lative Commission of the. Wolesi hiatlon
8 .jl6Uticlll plii'f;Y. Within· ntbre'U!mi,' 00:. "Cfeo ·bt··'1l1ltlt' in
world, oJfers our present generation and future
..... f rom·t
. h~,.date· bf'"'~. te-.
.. ,~. '''h''
30 .~B;'
U Salazar, by his remarks aims at defying Ji'iah. We are hopeful that with
t'Ug.lUl
IS t'an. .
,I "
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A plllntiDg stuaent tries ant a -new technique.
I·t.

Daniel Llords Stages Marionette Show Here

or

: Cona:rt,
b~llet,.
wodd,tour.
Broadway mu.ical•..MediAvai drama
And a trip througb iime, ,space and
un-reatity-in short, as the San
franciSCO Cbronicle. pJ;rrased it. thC
1magic of one man's taste and
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Thc.·~resslv" hands of Daniel Llotels, visible ahove We . stage.
lteav:in'g -an.. hJ'Pnotic' ,spell, "linger a dllDoult movement" lit a concert
b~ LLORDS' ''INTERNATIONAL''
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Daniel Llords is the man
who
makes it all possible as well as the
man who makes it all. As "Pygmalion of the woodpile", he has creat·
ef:i nearly :700. Dl'arionottes... modeijng
and painting the he:ads,
constructing the bodies, scu)pturing the cUrves. that separate the men from the
W0!11cn and tailpring, the 'most sum-'
ptuous silks, brocades, laces and
•
embrodierics and ermine and chinchilla into costumes of unimagin~
able' elegance (one chorus girl
sports a genuine mink petticoat)
The animal world is not overlooked
as
elephants,
gitatTes.
lobsters
horses. polar bears and llamas puna
LUally appear at the summons of a
finger. The unique stage, the spedal construct ion of which allows

to

tHe audience throughout the concert as his hands cast a spell of
strings, is: inlaid with smoke curtains,
fountains. electrical skyrockets and
and revolving floors, These are not
mere stage effects ,but integral parts
(Con/d. On pa~ 4)

--...,--------- '

D~ncing provided" good portlOn
of lh~ programme with both .qup,e
dancing done by the "Kabul Trotters" a group of adults and teenagers. and the Ii vely dancing of the
1920-'1930 period done b~ the
"Roaring 20·... Dancers

~

Country and We..ern .muSlc was
played by p talenled band c.lled the
"Rebel Rousers" including severalvocal ,numbers done by Virgil Owen
Members of Peace COlipS took part
In ~be .programme WIth a folk sins·
109 groupcaUed the "Rock Bottom
Singers "
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Engagements of this one-man 300
marionette theatre include concerts
in 22 countries on four continents
in five languages' with critics of art,
music, (Jrama ahd dance acclaiming
his virile rejuvenation of "puppets-

LIords t<>1 appear fully cxposed
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KABU}" .AR.I., 1,7.-:-;':hmetica , onc and a half hour variety pro--.
b~ ~ork. ilIld .~r ciliII\'o, '. •~~Lli ~throp,li[~".1 . _ . ZQ~. '_ ,.\\. ~_,
,
. ""
,,~. ~llneW .hOw gramme..
sdlia ,,, .~ri8e"!b ~e illWl~ ~iriins
"The .<JienIU.. ID-t4.~.IYatem::-- , ~W9~ ..:gjX~. Tllursoay Dlgh~ at the l
The show, whIch was. locally pro~')~,* .old ~" .
he C1ln\JDDq. ....cana.~t·'\!'l.~, ~U.s.: <F,!lturai .Centre AudItOrium In
daced; IOclusled the "OutSIders", a
;o!"J~,itf~iini'tr~"ay'.'~·,SfDdi!lJ1s
. i~1a~~. fro'!.1i·.ili.~3~~lo:Pr;n.Cpt. Qf .:u.A,; )ll1af,I.·!S»-U before an a.udience . of
teen-age. ~mtlo (rom the. Am",i"",n
tIiCjJ,~~."'·'~.!I!I.tanl aneeaton,
orllJru8ID aa • whol. and, prlmiuily,
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The lCi~ntiata Hootpp ~d Gua have
When the jaws cease fo decrease io
shown that the present P9Pulation of
sizc, the aim lification of the teeth wjll
~~/tI!~Q&dmle~""-'~;#~!i
• • . ., ' ... , ~~(ai!h~l'mddi-
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all:' It -is inttreiliha to note that when
it is abSent or' u,ndctdeveloped, lIle

'incl1sdt . .
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be aa,'tonlllhu-"ilioadi!.flilbat~ii·, the ~··ui'clh.; jlbtiieal:'~UP -'!Ii Ijijm:'. ~SDTi,lm:IUdIJJ. t!1i.teoth, ·to evolVe.
directi~n 'm 'ol"l'i~.Ylba. P~i 'Of. dluIi/S·tIl.·-I"i-~ 'of Ui'!~~,.~·¥.·.:t: ~ub,equently th.phy'ic,d evolutio.n of
.ytars. A nor:maUy ~ .Ctll,.M_ _ "~ "Ian.. ocased.' If,'.ome mlO.,r modiflca.·
evolutlqn. arc leitdllli .... h",Claimo.',.
Wb~i .. llo~ ·S)1itpiro ··~ase, ¥S ~.u-.
"!an would hllllUr ,li~et· ....y -lll:l'i.'!tf9D !iqn'-stiJ1JutOul. i~i' only,duo to the.loss
,ton <ill't.. Mitil·.~.:i~;t=ilsl>:,.ilut,.!!y.;,p.,
ill a !liOdOni ,ci.nvll: ·.H<lI.everl;;iY&ie oJ sup.rl1UIlO"·lhingo,' .ueh a. wi'dom
means eye", iri..... It .. blia 1__: ~ ,*r~,Io, .lntoplJCtK'-,~WIlllIl1'i<l,ld"'" ~Ib}"-Ilut wtriI!t1y ',peakioS, thi' i' no
noticejt:.tbal,tiie third inDlar. tOoth... lha alhQll......n1e!npo\lD}'"&.H."''''!'p, Illiao- -e'l nkl\r'.Wbhltion: ·If thi. i, the case,
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Auditorium at 7: 30 .p.rn .
Llords is a native-born. American
musician and actor who, discarding
a juvenile craft, produced a, fanciful
and amusing art full of ·ingenious
sound and scenic fury for adults

~Wftie i A~'~A. ·;at;~~r;:~.·$ts

!Ii

p

ta~

!jont expressed through the virtuo·
Slty of educated .trings"-will .be
ik>veliJed
Oaniel Llords ·pre.~n.l.

lLORDS' "INTERNATIONAL" ,n
a productloo of CaNCERTHEAtRE Monday and Tuesday at U.S.I.S
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~·.Amerl..,n ~Pt
tl.eyJju;~·~tl1i.. :p;ID~'"lljj:. -. "'.' '.,. ":' :. :~.. q.1>q.\8liiie,~canll' nol' ieai! imporianl
Shapiro hu arri" ".~ ~:.~ ..... \, 'Ai!Wi'~pij,1J.sa.ta '<:$J!lior ~!P.!'
'8\!}o.:, lila (\l=I:th.,.iWele .hig'1!Y ,i~portimt. - Nacluaion·: .0~,r_ ..,.. a-idaDtS-·...m· .hpllb"",,\ 'cli&li... ··'w!llt:h 'liav6 OCAlur' ,. tlira! aele4lio.M:au..,d' the Whole orga-
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Th' sh t··
be"'~'-ed
i\REZZO, Italy ~J"\'~bn!·,(~:· l I" <-~
f
o paper.
e ee can
,,"..
le~-Danle .ItalY·' ~lH~
nnef,,"
,
ove.r. and the 'parts will' nbt faUi~~"
Ii .'""""
LJ.~ -'• . 1• • ",,""oi ',,'''_ ;r;::-.,,"~.'llTnfl' ,i"""l
.'~ ,..
- acqu.,,~ ,,~e 'I, c a r i
a. ~ey. e11.nl' td, th~. p.per like cI . '<wlll~li led rei' Iii,. e!tiJliiJ 'tf!llll' 'if! '", ":
particl~. .
, ,'.; ',' n~tl"le.. ofty;of,'1'lo~ 'fll~lIt~;t J. . .'
Miniature model' ml!kinS is. an century.
. ."
"." '011" .1
old bqljby ,gf Syadri8ty's,,-by '-p£~. i ·..·'~"l!lt;··cif'··I~y.'lIh~mo.a<"';"Jiinlllllt:
iess,ciiJ°]je. i. ao' iiirbtioni,.i, . '.'
legal. namlll·' _toqd:iJll~llda-""tO'
Miniature book. ,made by Syad- decide wba~.' ..F.Jo""'!lO."'"'* JUI!J--:
ri~~Y' are e.peciallY popufar. Two fled In 'co~ij'~Plnll'; lIim-lto·,r,~~ath
o~ $elli ~r, '0, .mall· thlit· .theY fit . and '. eJliI, ': fcir' 'allea¢ polilical
into a' POppy oeed..
. ' .criIliet. '
,
Tho .t"!~lve pales of tho lp.lcrP8-·
Tho "trial" WB4 staged In the an~e;RoarbIg'20'J", m eXclting'era .ID A:mei'1ean'hlstory and music, . was fiUed- with
cople book contain .7S linos ..of clent Basilica nf San Fran=<! and
-sjlarkllDg, mlililc and eqUall~ spitrllliili' danee8...
four ladles demonstrate the CharIClltoJ!,
;:4I:oe ~f·;the,most memo~ble 'danCes'of the tlilie: .,
of ·th~ house wher~ ,he was born.
Dant,', bIrth in 1265
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Ghulam AU Kho.bnawa Is
a technician by occupation
but a bobby~p.laylng m~
a complicated ~tr",g 1.nlitrU:
ments with his mouth has
drawn him Into th'e world 'if
arts and music.
Last month RadIo Afghan.
Istan to See how pedpl~ would
Ilk, his mllSlc gave b1m an
opportunity to .plaY· on til.,
err for a few minutes. Slitce
then reqUC:lta ~'!, poured to
have' him perform 'agaln: LUt
w~k be. was 'glven live
I ,~r
leB _nn:a pJ'ornmme meliiit' ,.' . ,;~' ,
for younger pOOpl\, and;'~e' '.
;,}
was presented wJth the ll'1ftI!.'."'..( .•\'1,
wbtclt the listeners haVo;,~.·,
't';"!i.~. ~'l
for hlm.
i"i!t~',;~:i~ :~X,1
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LCiw On :Form,Cltion ,OtPoliticcr' Parties
("

:1,1,\

Article sa:
,
Cbap* ,v' ' , .
\
Chastising of the poUtlcal par- ~l_n,in. provisions
ties shaD be done by the minis- 'A1&t~le . :
,
try of interior, ,in th" inte!;l!Sts
Follt.lcal Parti~'cp' liai1lci~te
of applying this provisions of th'e
in elections. through their can#law all cash lines are 'consldered dates proViding:
",,/:"~'.: ,i,
~s chastisements
1. The ~arty Ii~. ~nfonni!d
Article 27
Bannning ot PoUtieat Partlefl
at' least one 'year '; pflor to· . the
elections. '
, .'
When a:,p,arty does' not abide by At·tlde 33
2, : The pal'tf, 'haS. J;epresQt1tathe last clause of Article 19 It
A political party formed jJ1 ac- tives. and ot'lJanis4tloDS'in at'lIi8lit
shall be lined from 1000 tp 5000 cordance with this law shall nqt
five provi~ces of~he country
afghanis. The related' clause of b" baMed without the decision
of the Supreme Court
the article, too. will be enforced
ArtI,cle 39
At all: thll general' ~eetiings. of
Article 28
Article 34
the political parties;' a tept:eSenIf a pOlitical party according to
tatlve of, the attorney' general
the attorney general :eommits an shall participate as an obSeiViir.
When a party does not obey
the provisions of Article '2Q, , it offensive for which it may be
,
shall he, banned, When it is banned, .t!l. attorney general
Artiele 40
found that the members of the shall prepare a c~imlrial, case
PoUtlcal partil!S. are obligated
executive body or the party's against the party in the Supreme to send 6 copy of ,tqeir discussion
members have had a part in not COiJrt ond ask that the PartY be at the end' of their, meeting, to
obeying Article 20, those . found
banned, ,The Attorney' General
the Ministry of Interior
guilty'shall be imprisoned' from can ask the court to stop the ac
three to live years. People other tivities of. the party till a final
Artiele 41
than those affiliated with the decision is taken by the Court
Apart from the Cases .for tile
party when found guilty shall
banning \lf parties 'all other cases
Aruele 35
also 'be punished
related to political parties 'sh-n
The decision of the Supreme
be referred to the proVinelalimb-'
Article 29
Court'to hlin a Political patty is lic security co!1rt in the province
final and irrevocable.' The deci
in which the headquarters of the'
sion shall be 'enfoYced imme
Any political party which ac
party is situated
diately after issuariee
cepts financial assistance from
'Phese CoUrts 'have original jul'foreigners or foreign countries
isdiction in such casm
shall be banned and its property Aruele 36
confiscated,
After • political party is ban
Article 42
Those found guilty shall be ned the prohlell\S of clearing Its
Claim for the hannlng of the
tried ~y criminal law and the property and claims shall be de- P9litica\ party shall be rilade . by'
court may deprive them of politi
cided in accordapce with the law the attorney general or his 'assisby the Court
cal rights
tant. Other criminal claims related to political parties s\tal1 'be
Any party which does not obey Article 37
handled by the provincial Attol'Article 21 of this law shall be
ney General
banned. If weapOns are found
In situations other than the
in the possession of the party or banning of the political party a
Article 43
member' can resign although it
its members not only will the
One month after its publication
weapons be confiscated but-also may be against the party's consin the official gazette 'this law
titution.
those found guilty shall be impri
shall be enforced
soned from three to seven years
If a candidate is elected to the
Parliament as
a member, of
Artlele 30
a Political party, he
'cannot while fullllIing his
term
Any political party which does of office become a member of annot obey clause two of.Articie 22 other political party, If, be chanshall be fined in cash from 3000 ges hiS party affiliation he will
to 10,000 afghanis and if it chooses
lose his seat in the Parliament
DACCA, Pawtan, April' 17, (Rcueontd., from pa,e 2
When ~ party 'pqSSesse;l' Pt"l!'"
perty by donation or legal'traltsfer' without' doe respect to,AJ1lcle
9 the property shall be conllscat.
ed

\./

,..•

Vietnamese

•

two
light
/

I

In K,","~ba:d obe penon die<\ ·due ,to
flood. 'satui'day .nighL ~,flood bit
Cbugb. village wbere it" deattoyed .ix'
houses and .washed ~way more th~, 2S0
acrea, of cultivaCed lfu1d. It alao bil tho
Loprlha ' viilage 'iii Kunduz deatroyiq,
three houses and three, shops,

In Shulgareb

Lo make use of its action to com

guilty

Artlele 31
When a party is formed with
out due' respect to the provisions
of, this law it shall be banned and
those who have formed the party
shall be imprisoned from one to
seven years

World Briefs
PEKING.

April 17, (Rcutcr),-Tbe

supreme people's coun of Chioa yeater,
day pardoned and freed 57" war crimj..
nals" by order of chairman (President)
Liu Sbao-chl, the New •. CbiDa News

Agency

reported,

It said Illey bad

turned over a new leaf,

CAJRO. April 17, (Reuter),-SOviet
Prime M inisler Aleltei
KosygiD will
pay a state vi,it to the United' Arab
Republic on May 7, the Egyptian
Middle East .News Agency reported
yesterday.
Kosylin ia due to ¥Wt FiQland m
Juno JIlId ~ in July and be i.
also ex~ to visit
Pakiatan and
Jndia thi. year

rOKYO,

April 17. (DPA),-Japan

invited Soviet Foreign
Minister
AIIdrei Gromyko for a one-week visit
bc:re (rom May II, the Fon:igD Minis
try announced here yesterday
Japaneae Foreign Minister Suaaburo
Shiina has also scnt a letter to Gro
myko, eltprcssing the hope for a fonnal
signing o( a Japan-Soviet conlular
treaty, being negotiated in
Moscow
during GrQmyko's visit here
has

Similarly candidates who are
elected
in
Parliament not
through
party
alllliation
or'
membersh'f' cannot
become
member 0 a political party
dUring his term in Parliament
Should they decide to do so
they shall lose their seat in ,the
Parliament
I

Gas Explosion
Kills Two In Cave
TRENTON , GEORGIA' . A'I
prJ
J 7. (AP),,~At least two
persons
were 'ki,lIed, five injured 'and foue
others .trapped as the res II
f
apparent g¥ explosion a~ Ho~ar~~
Cave near here Saturday:
Rescue ,squads from Tennessee
and North Georgia were at the
scene in' an attempt to rescue the
persons still in the cave, Howe.ver,
officials reported that' the rescue
workers, themselves were being overcome by noxious gag from tbe ex~
plQsion.
Mike; Moss, 21, one of two Jea,...
den of 'a Boy Scout explorer troop'
ftom Atlanta. said tbe l;:RS appa.
ren~y ignited from a carbi=c lamp
as the troop was leaving the cave
...
.shortly afternoon.
The gas apparently' was in a
pocket into which the nine scouts
and fwo leaders had to descend to

the exil.

All but three of the group

were 'in !he pit when the explosion
occurred. Moss said.

Although easily

accessible,

the

cave is unexplored, according to the
sheriff's office
spokesman. "they
should not have been in there;' he
said

I

U.S., Chinese Hostility 't(ot
I'nevitable, Rusk Declares
W ASBINGTON, April 17,' (Reutjlr).Secretary of St"te Dean Rusk said In testimony released Saturday night the United States wan~ Jood relations with China but,
intends to resist violence and hostlUty In .the Far East.
fte speculated that' Mao Tse"The trouble is that Peking's
tWIt and other leaders in Peking
lellders want neighbouring countries to accept subordination to
feM the younger Chinese who
ate the country'S potential lea- Chinese rule," he Said. .
.
deI'S will not continue their reThe Lehaviour of China ~,
volutionary policies with the
its present leaders was "violeJ,l~
Same zeal and deterntination,
irascible, unyielding and hostile"
Rusk who gave his views, at a
anli there was little hope of
private meeting of the Far East changing the situation he said
subcommittee of the House .of
Meanwhile" China qas rejected
Representatives on March 16, said a U.S. State Department offer to
the U.S, would continue to resist ~it Chinese scientists 'and
China's entry into the
United scllolars tc. visit the United States.
Nations and to defend Formosa
The 9ft.er was a fraud, the C,hiagainst any threat from the main- neSe Foreign Mipistry said in a
land. .
'statement qiloted hy the' New
U.S. poliCY was to give assis- China News Agency
tan:e ~o allies which soull.ht help
The statement said the .offer
agamst Chmese aggr~lOn, to
was made while' the U.S. was exco.ntin.ue aid 'for developmg <:pun- panding the Vietnll!tl Wllr and ,intr~es, and honour' defe'1 ce com- creasing its provocB,tion of' China.
mJ?"ents, to Fo~osa..
' "It.is obvious its ii'iin is'to de-'
At the same ttme It wante<,! to
ceive the American people and
re",,"ure .J?ekmg. that the United
world opinion and exploit t,he
Sl!ites dlCl not mtend to attack American peQple's friendly sentl~
the ma~land,. and .tl? aVOid any ments for China in the intereSt
assump.tion that .Ilostility
betw,:"n
of its policy of bostilitY towaidB
na
the. -U.s, !1"d
was unendmg
China," tbe stateme!!! said..
'
and mevltable,
The U,S, !itate- pep"rtmen~ an- I
Rusk told. tnl! Conaressmenthe nounced tecQt1tJy that ·It was, pre-'
t)'nited $,tlt't(!8"h4d, told Peking It
pared to admit· "ij' /lumber" of'
did not seek the' overthrow of Chinese scientlltll and scholars 19
the ,"communist Regime" or want visit American 'universities,
a war with ft

C9l

ter).-ehina's head of statc, Liu Shaochi, said yesterday that the object and
basis of. Si,no~Pl\kistani friendship was
unity against aggresaion
Toasting ever IllSting friendship with
Pakistan at a banquet bere the visitinS
Chinese leader again pledged, staunch
support for Pakistan in the even of
an Indian attack.
He said Pakistan's western proVInce
last September successfully hil back
India's armed aggression
'The Chinese people .resolutely supported your just struggle in the puL
In the future, should the aB&fCSSor dare
to attack you again" tl)e . Clt\Deao '. will
likewise suppor:t .. Your resiStance to aa~

KreSsion willlout any b<!ai18tion," 'bd
iWd
.
,
.
.
The Ch~n.ese bead of state I', 00 '8
4B·bour v",t to cast Pakistan. Lut
mo~tb, he paid a s~te visit to West

Pak~stan..,
,
' ~IU sald Chlna and Pakialan" re-qUire o~ each. other .nothing particular
other. than unity ag8U1st aggression
was the basis of their friend
ship and a guarantee for its further

!hIS

devel~pment

Unuf against aggression was the
keynote bf speeches by Liu 00 the
,fint. half of his state tour in West
Pakistan lasl month
?bservers see it as a statement of
,Chma's Il)ain aim in coming to Pakis
tan-to break through the ,o--ealled
Am~rican "ring of encirclement", around
C~i~a
which Ihe Chineae Foreign
,MlDlsler. Marshal Chen Yi made the
basis of a sweeping anti-U.S, attack

I\fghanistan. Plans
To Take Part In
Paris Exhibition
KABUl:., April IB.-Af.,ghanistan
bas decided to take part.ID an in
temational exhibition . which will
be beld in Paris iii May this year'
The items which Afghanistan wiU
exhibit in its stall have already heen
sent to France

An official of. the C;:omme~
Ministry said that Afghanistan is'
taking part in the exhibition' lit the

invitation ,of French government

K,ABUL, .Aprjl 16,-!?,,: ~ All,
former chief, of central' Dental
Institute hIlS heen appo\ntl!<! c1IIef
.of the, Health', Depai'tment of the
Ministry of Education; .lind Mohammad Akbar SaljI, ,advlsQr In
the 'Mines and'Industries MIitlstry as, chief of construction In
that Ministry

New' Telephone

The Afghan Advertlabt.-, Acen.
ey now /las a dJreet' telephollb
Une--21853

The. Pa.htany Tejarat Bank has
COQp.rated ,in:"organislng the 'exhibl'

CE!JCJ>J· ~Oi\m

Oi.. ThurScfay, AprU !liSt, at' S.30
P.M.' Come aDd dance at. ~e
Freneh 'C1lib 'Raitiilrve Youi' 'table.
phone number: 28.295

TO: Our'Customers
FROM:NlIwroz Co.

·tion.·'::'I':~

,

We have lob of rap ...
carpets. new anel' antique, f .
oaIe ,Iil dJ1rennt 1lRI" Thq
are- "goln,1: eheap, ~ :
Shar-e,Nan opposite til. B_
Mosque, Tel: 24035

The transfer of the traffic department to the Minislry 9f 'nterior bas
been approved by the Cabillet and
endorsed by 'His Majesty the King
An Iflterior Ministry source said
as tbe duties Of traffic police and
""curjty police are botb rel.ted '. to
'maintaining order and welfare <;>f
tbe people it was seen fit that traffic
departments should also become part
of the Ministry of Interior

Bright Objects Again
Sigh~ In America'

(1"85S).-

President Kekkooen spOke at yes
terday's official opening ceremony of
the new parliament.
Dealing with Finland's
interna
tiooal situation he noted .in partieu
lar that" "relations of trust were es,

CANTON,

bright and shiny" 'object over
eastern Ohio Saturday night, in
cluding' police who said they chased
it, for 86 miles

'Our foreign policy is motiv~,ted
by the interests of tbe Finnish people;' lbe pre~idenl stressed: "Tho
fact that relations of trust were es

Soviet

Reports also came from air force

reserve pilot& who sai!! they attempt
cd 10 follow the objecl but that its
speed, estimated' at, 100 miles an

Union

accorded with the inlerests of our.
people.. Our extended eastern bOr,
der turned into a bordc;.r of peace

hour was too slow
trainers. '

president noted
CoopC:ro lion of tbe N oedlc, CQun-

-

Town Planninr Experts
Reach Badghis ProvlJice
'KALA NAU, April 17,-A delep1100 of four archilecta headed by Abdul.
lah Ali ....i.l&lIt chief of Ille Depart'
meot o( Hou.iog aod Towo Plalll!iJla
of P~bljc Wor~. Mlni.lry b.. arrived
here to cooducl .Iudiea On impl.ment.
ina construction plana for Kala Nau,
provincial capital ot Badahil

for

their

jet

A. pOlice olllc.er and a Sheriff's
deputy W, L. Neff, said they chased
wilh the myslerious object'for 86
miles ,through eastern .Ohio before
losing i' in the neighbouring .tate
o'f Pennsylvania

in the full sense of this word", The

tries and friendly relations' with
olber countries fulfills Finland's
neutral foreign policy, Tbey pr~
vido f<;>r the eSlablishment .. of sit
atom f{ee Zone in tbis part of the
world
'

OHIO, April IB, (AP)

Hundreds of persons reper.ted seeing '~

lablisbed witb lhe Soviet Union

lablishcd with Ille

'-,

Ihe municipal corporations

_

17.

",~.

Formerly the traffic: , departments
fun-ctioned within the frsmowork of

Soviet. Finnish
Relations Cordial,
Kekkonen -Says
HELSINKI, April

... ",( ,.

KABUL, April 18:-The adminis
tration and controlling traffic in Afgbanistan is now includ.eq 'among !lie
d'uties of 'the Ministry of Interior

Liu said China and Pakistan will
neve:r allow any force to disrupt their

[riadir Iinke.

":,'. , ..'

Interior. Ministry
Iii _Charge Of
Traffic Control

lasl oight.

_.:..

,,~

Tho' ilems .sent to' Paris include
carpets" poosteenchah, various kinds
or' marble, dried lrui~ embroidery
and ollier produc:ts
,

Weekly newspaper !\IQSCOW NEWS Iil Ena Ush is now on sale .at boolalho.\l8, Thi& newspaper
will pubUsh more detailed infortllation than other periodicaIa on tqe proceedings' of the 28rd Cong'
"
ress of the CoinrilUllist'·Party of the Soviet Union. , . "
ThenewSP8per WiJi publish full· texb, of8~eches,',~pOrtaand .deciSions
The ne\ysp*pe~ 'is ."l~ to carry a ne.,., series of .ieCtUres, on economy, science, and techn?~~~
delivered a~ 'the U¢verslty Of Cu,iture. The new senes will feature special pages ,such as Busm.,
man's page, :F~r~lll!1'~udenis In the USSR, "et~.
. ''',.
.
"
'I
In tha weektli!ll _\lch lIB Tourism" Vocue, ,At Ute .F11M1d&bJp H\lDI<l.OUI commentatol'll ,Q,D .ctnI!ma•. Dallet. and 'Dj~i:4I 'I!v.ents wi/llricreue their coverage
.
MOIii:oW Ne""'~).Ii,ori ;Sale at, the ' f\lIIowina' boobh6~
Ibn-5ina (Iii' \t,he, Ministry' 9f Eduea,tjon' Building)
DJa-,yJd iD,p'e!t~rj;j'
. '.
"
PaDdzal
;
J alaAb~d Roshan Shop
.. . . ' .
,,
Kan,dahat' "Press, I1ep~.nt",(__Ii i(r, a.JWd) (At ·the tim three 8ho~ 'a~y....~I
Issues including the pr,oCi!8d!nfal
till! 23rd CP/ilV' Conaresa wlIl be av.il.bl~,)
.

There .were no' further re'ports
and 'the' Federal Aviation Agency at
!:,ittsuburgh, Pennsylvania, said its
radar observed nothin,g unusual

stoP· PRESS

i

SAIQQN, Apii!-JB, '(/l.eu~r~':-~
rican je" 'yestef\lay attacked ,.Ille So,;iet:.upplied' anlt-aircraft' Diiullo' ~1eI
15 ,B,nd"'l7 mil" fiom 'HAi\oiJui' tho
~,lo ...1 raids yel 10 Ille North Vielna,
mesc capital, a O,S, 'pQk~ait
an

"

nounced. here'

0'

Soon aftot' .the. ,taic!i ' .. Nortl! Viol
nam 'New, 'A~ency· r0P!lrt. wi! ~t
us. jilane. yeaterday bombed a Hanoi
.uburb

~'JJ

Par,l~y

Continues In Bonn
To Consider· French
DecisjQni~'·
BONN,
18,

Ap'riI
(Reuter)..--'J
President Johnson's specJal assistant on, NATO allalrs, John
McCloy, met West. Germany,ChaD.ceUor LudwIg Erhard yesterday
for futther talks on the crisis sparked by France's deelslon' to
withdraw her troops.from NATO command
The . U.S. envoy has beeh ai- on the new status of French
tending talks on the crisis bet- forces in West Germany
ween' tbe United States, Britain
The stetus of the French forces
and West Germany which ended 'will be discussed by West Gerhere Saturday.
man For~ign Mfuister Gerhard
At the talks, the West., Ger- Schroeder 'wlth his Frepch counmans made known their COndi" ter~part, Maurice Couve de Murtion for' letting 70,000 French ville, today
trooPs stay ih . West .Germany
Coflve is coming' to Bonn for a
~fter they' are pulled out. of rolltine visit which provides . an
NATO command-the troops must opportunity for the. first Frenchhave a· clearly-dellned, tole in West German exchange on NATO
NATO pefence plans and be co- problems sinCe FriuJ:ce announced
unted on to ,fight along-<llde th,eir, it was pul1ing its' troops oilt of
allies in the wake Qf another. NATO.
.
war,
..
.
I.- - - - - - - - . . , -......,---

l:,,~B"Yf~tfsrkhi1!g
tue' rl
,an',PJl
n.menCan 'am
a ,.1;lR"SQlP~a't

and"

sadors here,~
West, 'Genn8n
S,tilte . Seeretary ',ClIrl , Caiatens,
,was set up to map out· det¢la of
a JlOS!llble' solution to the , problem· of NATO'a future,
.
The group hopes to have' pro"
posals ready for the, NATO council when it- meets· In Brussels . on
JUne 6.
It was clear that there will
haVe to be an agreement between France· and West Ge,rmany

Bugan~a

.Rejecl:$
New· .Constitution
Adopted By Uganda

KAMPALA, April 18> (Reuter).The parliament' of ,Bull8ndll;, Iar~t
of Uganda's, four kill8doiliis, has
passed a resolution rejecting the
country~s

new ,constitution.

It rea,lIlroted at a special mee!IDg
Saturday night that the 1-962 constittitioa 'promulgated wh~n Uganda
became independent was still in
force, .

Otber areas of the
supported

the

country have

new

constitution

adopted by Uganda's, parliament on
Friday. It provides for an oxecu
live president and gives the central
government wider powers.
Under
the new constitution, Buganda is no
loriger a federal Slate.
Prime M'inister Dr: Milton OOOle
was sworn' 'in

8S'

Uganda's presidenl

for-

Ire·

the

Bazzaz Resigns
As Iraqi Premier
BEIRUT, April 18, (Reuter).-Bagb
dad radio announced Sund~y that the
Iraqi
Prime Minister,
Dr.
Al>del
Rahman AI·Bazzaz, submitted bis gOY
ernmcnt's resignation to Major General
Abdul Rahman AreC, the new Iraqi
President
The Iraqi PresideDt has asked' Dr
Bazzaz to carry on until the formation
of 11. new govemmenL
The IUdio broadcast a presidential
decree appointing Dr. Bazzaz acting
MiI:lister of the [nterrior and appointing
the Mirnster of State, Musleb al-Nak.
shabandi. acting Minister ot'lndustry
The Ministers of Interior and Indus
try were killed' along with
the late
President Abdul Salam Aref in last
Wednesday's
helicople~
crash near
Basra.,

12111"f:tadtfOiaas

To- Be Trained As
Lab Technicians

KABUL, April
lB.-The Public
Heallb Institute haa decided to open
a school to train laboratory techni
ciw',which will enroll hiah'

Moscow. AprU 18, (lk1l1ter),The SovJet Communist Party called yesterday for wider cooperation hetween the Soviet Union and the United States to prevent
the outbreak of a Dew world war.
The call came in a list of III 'twice yearly to mark May Day
slogans issued by -the party's ml- and the anniversary of the 1917
ing central committee for May October revolution-is relegated
Day,
to alphabetical order in fifth
France is the first capitalist plaCe.
country te be greeted in the sloChina's close ally Albania, usgans, followed by Britain and the ually greeted intmediately after
United States. '
China, i. demoted to 12th paslChina, formerly first commun- tion.
The United States, Britafu and
ist country in the list-issued
I France, which usually get a joint

school

graduetes
Dr. Mohammad Omer, the President
of ·the Institute, said the prepai'atlons
for financing, obtaininl:, fue eq~ipmeQt.
and providmg' boqrdmg ,,~rani-nnen,~

USSR DELEGATE •
MEETS·AREF
correspondent L, Volnov r~ports
A Soviet government delegation head
ed by l.V. Spiridonov, chairman of the
Soviet of the, Union ~f the supreme
Soviet of the USSR, yesterday called
on the new President of Iraq Abdel
Rahaman Muhammad Aref and had a
lalk with him. Prime Minister Abdel
Rahman
Bazzaz was present at thc
talk
On behalf of the Presidium of the
supreme Soviet of the USSR, the So
viet governmentiatnd the Sowet people
the head of the delegalion expressed
condolences at the death of former
Presidenl Abdel Salam
Muhammad
Aref.
President Abdcl Rahman Muhamm~d
Aret thanked the delegates for their
condolences and said thai he and
Prime Minister Bazzaz would do
everythi'ng to strengthen friendly rela
tions and c,ooperation between the So
viel Union and Iraq

will

for pocket money and those' from the
provinces wilt r~vc b98f~ and rOOID

The three-year progrnmme is plllW!l'"
so that the stu'dents will receive 't9>th
classroom training 8I1d lab~ator1 ,#It:'periencc, Afghan and foreign experts
[fow working at Ihe Institute will teach
subjects such as bacteriology, microbiology, chemistry, entomology, pnrisitolo
gy, virology" hygiene, and public heahh
work and administration
The grnduale.s' will serve as heads of
laboratories in the provinces
This is the first lime a course for
laboralory ·teehnicio.ns has been Riven
,0 twelfth grode graduates bUI ':t is (elt
that wi.l,h a thorough back/JrO:und in ba
lie subjects, the students will become
more competent ,technicians

TEHRAN, April 18.-The Af,
ghan parliamentary delegation now
visillng Iran' was received by, . HIs
Majesty the SbahinBhah Saturday' at
Mar Mar Palace.
Afghan- Amba~dor in -Tebran
Sa{dar Assdullah Seraj was also
present during Ille audience,
The AfiIllJn Senators wbo left for
Iran last -Tlulnday met. Muhandes
Iamllmi, the' President of the Ira
nian Senate Sunday.
Earlier in ,Ille day the Afghan ....
natorial delegati9n had . lllllCed a
wreath on th8.tomb of His Majesty
lato Kinf-'
Sliah;
, .
The d~~gation ,alsoi. Yisi~the
Karalch dtinl"~l\Iro.,y ,a~'l\oon

Reza

P8Q~ ~!t ~WW,
DE4F,'lUUTE

lbo N~ Yq*, T~ep~Qa.:fl<!nipany

i, in~uo:JI!' ,new ocptl~tthat',wlll
eriablo totally deaf: peopl' to uao ·Ill.
telephono., .. i

,""

. ;..... '

,

•

A dQvice.' caUOdSenaicall; wblc;h can

bO, altacbed to' an oid~ telepbono
i~~~~ . c:\l.ll~" Ion)' and,', litO".
aolln~, Jnto, !il~",~~, .abort, :bllll~" or
ll,hL ,Fgr "peOpJe_,wI1o 'are, ~~...

well' ~ "deaf, -Ibe ,SenalcaJl bU .. 'bpl,t9n
,,!hlch Ylbra"" 'wIienO\'er'. aowid Cornea'
Over Ill., l1tM.

Wilson, South African Ambassador Confer
On the other hand, any move to
apply. 'sanctions agllinst Soulh Africa

in r.il Itaffie, Ille newspaper said
Oil companies were casing road

il. policy of official'n~utrality in Ihe

mi@.ht, have' the effect of throwing

tanker' supplies in favour

tbe country squarely on Rhodesis's

traosport because of Ibe high cost

Rhodesia crisis, despite. the current
top-level ~HBI08UO with Britain, BC·
cording tQ pol~tical observers here.
But there is not ,the slightest indication of e?tBctly what is being dis·

side.
Such a move-at the United
Nations: or elsewhere-could esca~
late the; Rhodesian crisis into orie
involVing the whole of Southern

of oH transported by road, the paper
quoted an oil company 'official as
saying. Wilson is also eXpc(:ted to
discuss the next step in tbe Rhode
sia crisis wilh his top ministers to

of

Austrian Parties
To Take Crucial
Decision 'Today
VIENNA, April llf,

(Reuter).-

Austria faces a crucial decision today on whether the
Conservative

People's Parly' and Socialists

will

continue tbeir 21-year-old coalition
OT whether the socialists will go into
opposition.
There was news. yesterday of what

of

tbe two parties, whicb .have held
many meetings in the last six weeks
-the last one yeslerday-will report
to their respective presidiums today
The conservatives have announc
ed that the new government will be
sworn in by President Franz Jonas
on Tuesday and be presented to parliament on Wednesday-with or
without socialist party
The 'conservativeS woo an abso
lute majority of B5 seat~ in the
March 6 parliamentary
elections
but 10 pass constitutional legislation
-including any arrangement
with
rhe European Common
Market

They would need socialist support
for the required two-thirds majority

Abdul Bamad Khan's
Condition' Deteriorates In
Pakistan PrIson
KABUL,

April

lB,-A

report

from southern Occupied Pakhtunis

tan says that tbe health of the
famous Pakhtunistani leader Khan
Abdul Samad Kh.n Mawi has de
teriorated recently

10HANNESBORG, 'April
lB,
(Rculer),-South Afri~a Is utilikely
to make ~ny. substantial'change from

Iy this time with the reference to
p~eventing world
war applying
only to the U,S, "May the cooperation between Ihe peoples of the
United States and the Soviet
Union widen in the interests of
preventing a new world war,' in
the narile of the preservation of
pea'Ce,", it says

opposed predictions.
The negotiating committees

BAG HDAD, April tB, (Tass),-Tau

tor the students Wive ai.readY ~n
made.
'
Tho .. tical VliJI take' from 15 10 20
stUdents. So Car sev~n have been -Q~P
ted and another 8 to 13 will be ~k.en
They
re~ive: a monthly allowance

damnation, are treated separate--

the decision would be, and Sunday
newspapers published diametrically

on Friday

Afghan Senators Meet.
Shab_nshah'()f ~

_ _,.

USSR May Day SlogansUrg~
Cooperation With France, U.S.

The' Jirgah- decided to publish
a' weeklY gazette deaI,ing with ·'tIie
work i)t the Jirgah to provide a
record' or the .debate: The cost
of the gazette will be met through subScription charges

of Salkh province •

water mill in which more than S tons
of gfiiln ",iii in store w.. ci",troyed' by
Oond' on saturday. Similarly, roads and
several gardens in the area were damag,
cd. No other loss of life wu; reported

Liu ~uppOrts Pak,
Chinese Friendship

mit a crime those found
shall be tried legally

News

,,~.,-.i'\~

city today'-';as';loildBlkaker, i(~
toured the 'streetS warnlnll ofii
Possible' .at~~k." by ,"h~l!.
forces."
,
"
Observers' believe It ,is a practice alert similar to those held in
tlie PMt lQ.,days'to keep ,the' Pee>pi, prepared for a.posSlble lIttack
by troo;>s loyal to prime minister
Nguyeii Cao Ky.
: ' ' ,"'_
An . anti-governmimt demonstration :scheduled to be held, ill
Danang today was, called off for
security ,reasqDS, a .memberof the
organising committee said
Ousted .northeI:Jl
strongniat:t
Lieutenant-General
Nguyen
Chanh Tiu left Danang by' road
for the university city of Hue,88
kms away after spending two
days here

rail

cussed in London whoro South Africa,'
day,
Af{ican. Ambassador CarQl do Wet . Soutb' Arrica is not expected here
Wilson last summoned bis cabinet
has ta~en par't in talks ,With Britlsb 10 halt ~upplies o[ petrol overland to \ on Rhodesia 10 days ago. He is ex
Prime Minister Harold, WilsOII.'
. Rbodesin-one of Ihe points under pected to review prosress. in intorna
Th~ t';"o me" met·· on SstUrdity
discussion in London-and Dr, Ver·
tional moves 10 choke off Rhodesia,'s
for 45 f\linuteS-at ,th~ bmbass~dor's
w;";rd 1. not tbouBht likely to agree oil
request,. .British f.o~11in Minister to join any sanclions against tho
'Nicbolas Vardinoyallnis, agenl
Micb.e~, Stewart wss"present ~t the
Rb.odesian regime,
for the Greek tankor Manuels, is
talks \In· South" Africa's .tlltude to . Tbe jiihannesburg Rand Daily suing the British navy over ber' in
Ille oil ~m~.~rgo against !!to "!l~~kMail reported tbllt from, 140,000 to terceplion off the Easl Afr.ican coast
away ~odesian regime, ' .: ,.. 160,000 'gallons 'of oil a day~ouble last Sund,ay
The "ew.flurry of ,~iplom~t1R,actio. Ille;' 'luBntity requir~d to 'mainlain,
The repor.t of the tanker's IT,laster,
y!ty on Friday led to the ~ecall to rabonlnB-was flowlOg across Ihe expected here to4aY, WIll be tbe
London pf B{itain's' AtiJl1aSsallor to South' .African bor"er to Rhodesi... basis of the legal acllon against Bri
SO~tb t\f~ca; Sir' "'ugIL St~ph~nson,'Th~ ,newspaper said a careful surtain, he sai<t. I.st nigbt.
He ill' ~ue, lia,~~ in 10b~iin~~b~rg' i.n Xey la8t, week established tbat,aboill
.A boarding party from a British
.' " • .
45,OQ!J: II8llons of fuel was go'ng to 'f"gate ordered the ManuC). tQ turn
the .next,few..,dtir.s,
~,ttl~ weilibt ,s, at!1l\\bo~, to, 1ll',Rh~S,I!I by road altd about 100,000
a~ay fto!" the P~rtuguese M,ozam
ports, that South Afrie~ ,has' ,offer"" gallon. by rail, every 24 hours,
b,que port of Bena because It was
to 'm~iB\e betw<ien B([~bi aJUl, J{l\o, . , .' i1i~,tlow by road across lhe Beit carrying a cargo of oil believed des
desia.·
' ., ", ,,'
,bridge; "on tne frontier between tined for Rhodesia,
.
'South ',A'frica and Rhodesia,had
Ti)e manl'ela left ihe Dur.ban
ObserV,rs sar'it is quil" clear Dr
4ccr.aili\d recently from a peak. of SOl/th' Africa, har~ur yesterday
Ver.w~fd 'do.. nol'waitUJl, 'illvojve aboul' 450,000 B.llons a week to
morning for an undisclosed destina
South' A(rl!'8 ;'n the, IWl'ileaian. cri- ai1oitt"·]\lO,ooo gallons a ,week, bUI 'tion with her oil still undischarged
'518
. • ..
ibis hact been offsel by an increase

Khan Abdul Samsd Khan

Asak

has been in prison for many
years because of his, active role in
the freedom movement of Pakhtu
nistan.
Dodors at Haripur penitentiary
have said that if the Khan is not
transferred 10 a suitable climate his
zaj

life will be in danger, the report
adds.
The report further says tbat the
government of Pakistan, has

been

(orced. 10 transfer Khan Abdul
Samad Kb.n Asa~i to Lailpur
Multan or Lahore prisons

One Dies, 25 Injured
In Traffic Accident
JALALAB"'D, April 18,-one
woman was' k,illed. and 25 were in
jured when a vehicle,slid into a. <litcb
Saturday, The lorry was coming
from Kunar to lalalabad and the
accideni toqk place in .. Islam Pur·
in Kuoar

The body of Ibe' woman was deli
vered to bor family, and the injur,
ed were laken 10 lalalabad, where
doctors said Iheir' condition is satis
factory
The driver oC the vehicle escaped

Police are looking for him

-

